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Soap Gets In Your Eyes 

Nine Months in Europe 
To Complete New Book 
Nine months of studying lind writing are in store for Paul Enale, 

director of the Writers Workshop. 
The Board of Regents has approved a one semester pecial re

search grant for Engle to give him time 10 finish a book he is writing. 
Engle also wants to study recent poetry in Eastern Europe and 

work on languages. He will finance the second semester himself. 
Engle plans 10 use the poetry for his poetry workshop, where the 

students do a great deal of translating poetry from differenl coun· 
tries. Engle said that in Europe be will be with the people who can 
help him most with the languages. 

He will leave from New York in September. He will stop in Ice
land to make a speech at the University in Reykjavik. From there 
he will go to Copenhagen and then to Paris, where he plans to pend 
most of his time. He also wants to spend part of his leave in Ger· 
many. 

Cities Engle hopes 10 visit include Warsaw, Prague, Bucharest, 
Belgrade, Cairo, and Istanbul. 

Swarthmore College in Pennsylvania, where be spoke _ "1M .... 
nationalization of Cullure." 

Two other membe of the Unh'ersity talr. Robert .Iuir, pro
fessor of botany, and Rhodes Dunlap, proCessor of English, also at
tended the reunion. Altoiether, 350 Rhodes scholars ~ere present. 

While r turning Crom the reunion, Engle topped in W hlngton 
to discuss lhe internalion~ pee of his 'orksh p program wilh 
ofrlcials in the Stale Department. 

Students come from Europe. Asia and Africa to tudy at the 
Writers Work hop. All pr Jl('ctive tud nls for the IIorkshop must 
IUIImlt IIIDPJes ol their work. Many applicants are lurned down 10 
mamtain the high slandards of th workshop. 

"The test is talent. nol grad point, for admittance to the work· 
hop," said Engle. "We have turned down Phi Betas aDd pedpII 

who have published to keep our stand rds high." 
In 1937, Engle joined the 'nil;ersit taff a an idant 10 

Wilbur Schramm, director of the fiction \\ orkstop. Two years later 
Engle became the director. As re uJt 01 hi ugg tions , the writers 
program It expanded to inc Iud pOetry as \I U as II fiction work· 
hop. 

For his tA. thesL" En Ie pr . 
"Worn Earth,OO which wlln the Yale rl of Yoonll r P ts prire 
in 1932. Sin e then, he ba published nin \'olum 
novel. 

During Engle's ab nee, Donald Ju lice, . i t prof r in 
The latest weapon to control riots - a bubble·blowing machine -
was demonltrated to the nation" ,herlHs Tue,day during their annual 
convention In Atlantic City, N.J. A non·toxlc soap and water are 
pumped into the front of a mo~r.drlven fan and out com. the bub· 

bles. Retired Army Col. Rex Applegate. author and lecturer en riot 
control who held the demonstration, said the mKhln. Is the "ultl
mat. weapon in using minimum force to dilperse a moll." SherIH., 
deputy IheriHs and their ladi.s look on. - AP Wlreph'" 

Engle plans to visit Edmund BlundeD, an Engli h poet who was 
his tutor when Engle was a Rhodes scholar at Merton CoUege, 
Oxford University from 1933·1936. Blunden and Engle have cor· 
responded lor 30 years. 

Engle has just returned from a reunion of Rhodes chotars at 

Eng!' h, will bt in ch rg of the poetry workshop. Eu en G rber, 
assi. tant prof or m EnglL~h, will handle admini trolion of the 
fiction work. hop. 

Engl will r tum in June, 1006, 

tands Blazing Jet; 
Pilot Named Hero 

HONOLULU (AP) - The calm-voiced pilot of a Pan 
American jet transport was acclaimed Tuesday as a hero of 24 
frightening minutes for 143 passengers who watched a flaming 
engine and 20 feet of burning wing fall away over the densely 

Established in 1868 

Iowa's Trade 
Mission Back 
From Europe 

populated San Francisco area. 
No one was hurt either aboard 

the lour·jet Boeing 707 or on the 
ground. 

Central figure in Monday's air 
drama from takeoff at San Fran· 
cisco A irport to the emergency 
landing 50 miles away at Travis 
Air Force Base was Capt. Charles 
H. Kimes, 44, Danville, Calif. 

This is how the drama unfolded: 
"The engine caught fire when we 

were 700 feet up after takeoff," 
said Kimes. It laler dropped to 
the ground. 

"We have a little minor prob· 
lem - well, maybe it's not so 
minor," said Kimes carefully over 
the plane's intercom system. 

Kimes' calmness was catching. 
Each passenger put on a life 

jacket and held a pillow in front 
for a crash landing. 

A six·foot section oC cowling 
fell on Holy Cross Cemetery near 
San Francisco. Grass fires brought 
Cire engines' sirens wailing. The 
California highway patrol radioed 
lilt peninsula communities to pre· 
pare for a crash. 

Aloft, Kimes came to a quick 
decision. Instead of circling back, 
he flew north to Travis with its 

' U,OOO·fool runway and crash equip· 
ment. 

"After the engine dropped, I lost 
almost immediately radio contact 
with San Francisco Airport," he 
said. 

"Tn seconds, a Coast Guard res· 
cue plane was alongside me. I talk
ed to Ihe pilot and he relayed my 
conversation to San Francisco and 
led me into Travis." 

One o( the landing gears had to 
be operated manually. 

"But he came down like nothing 
happened," said a Travis spokes· 
man in praise of Kimes. 

Drowned Man's 
Body Recovered 

The body of James Ashlock, 26, 
of Cedar Rapids, was recovered 
Tuesday noon in the Coralville Re· 
servoir. Ashlock drowned Sunday 
evening while swimming with 
friends near the Lake MacBride 
spillway. 

The Johnson County Sheriff's Of· 
fice said the body was spotted by 
two members of a dragging and 
recovery crew about 300 feet from 
the spot where he disappeared. 

Tickets for Two 
Performances 

Still Available 
The oniy tickets left for the 

Summer Repertory Theatre 
plays are for the July 6 and 
14 performances of "The Re· 
hearsal." 

The tickets at $1.50 each or 
" free to summer session stu· 

dents with their I.D, cards 
< and certificates of regist~a-

tion. Tickets may be picked 
" up at the Union east lobby 
, information desk. :, 
j ~ 
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Gov. Hughes Sees Trip 
As Good Will For 
Trade, Foreign Contacts 
DES MOINES !A'I - Gov, Harold 

Hughes, carrying a Swiss mountain 
hat, returned to Des Moines Tues· 
day evening wilh about 60 other 
Iowans from a three·week lour of 
Europe designed to boost foreign 
sales of state products. 

"I've seen some beautiful coun· 
try," said the governor, "but this 
is the greatest area of the world 
I have been in so far." 

Hughes told about 100 persons 
waiting at the airport to greet the 
Iowans that it is estimated that 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (.fI - A Ihe tOllr will result in at least $5 
s p e cia I legislative committee I million additional Coreign trade for 

.. Iowa III the next I wo years, and 
charged Tuesday that two clvll could lead lo increased sales of 

Rights .Units 
Tied to Reds 

rights organizations are Commu- more tban $23 million. 
nist·lnspired and that Dr. Martin Hughes sa id that during the lour 
Luther King Jr. is "actively en- Iowans made 544 business contacts. 
gaged in promoting the Communist He said that on the trip home the 
line." Iowans agreed that at least $5 

King and another spokesman million in foreign trade will be 
called the accusations witch hunt· added to Iowa sales in the next 
ing and typical Southern reaction. two years. 

The five· member Commission to The governor, speaking briefly to 
Preserve the Peace made the aile. the welcoming crOWd, said he be· 
gations in a 39.page report to the iieves the trip also resulted in a 
Alabama legislature _ the body betler understanding 01 Western 
which created it two years ago Europe and its trade situation "and 
after Birmingham's bloody racial I think we also contributed some· 
demonstrations. thing toward peace." 

The governor admitted he was 
King, his Southern Christian a little tired "because it is 1:30 

Leadership Conference, the Con· a.m. in London, which we left this 
gress of Racial Equality, and the morning." The group arrived in 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating Des Moines about 7: 15 p.m., Iowa 
Committee, were accused of pro- time. 
moting the Communist cause and Tbe governor, asked wbether he 
being a threat to state and nation' planned to veto a bill that repeals 
al sovereignty. many restrictions on trucks oper· 

An SNCC offi<;ial, Julian Bond ating in Iowa, said he would de
of Atlanta, brushed off the charges cide Ihat after he has time to be 
as typical of a Southern legisla- briefed on developments and study 
ture. Bond, public information di· the bill. 
rector for SNCC and newly elected Among state officials on hand to 
state representative, said: greet tbe governor were State 

"It is a typical response from a Treasurer Paul Franzenburg, Sec· 
typical Southern legislature that relary of State Gary Cameron, 
knows if the Negroes in Alabama State Auditor Lome Worthington, 
could register to vote freely then Secretary of Agriculture Kenneth 

Ashlock had been a foreman 
Collins Radio in Cedar Rapids. 

at I they wouldn't be sitting in their Owen, and State Banking Superin· 
seats tOday." tendent John Chrystal. 

Our 6 Scientist-Astronauts 
Th. II. new SclenH.t-A,tron.uts wwe Interview" 
by the pr... TUI.lY at the Manned Spacecraft 
C.ntlr nHr Hou.ton. T.x, They are, ,aft te rllht. 
J ... ph P. K.rwln. phy.lclln. Oak Pirie, III,; Ed
wa~ G, Glbaon. phyalcl.t, luHal •• N,Y,; Curti. 

Michel. phy.lcl.t, L.C,.. .... Wi.,; DUlne Grlv.· 
line, phy.lci.n, Newport, Vt.; Harrison Schmitt, ..t ...... I .. I.t. Slnt. Rita, .N.M,; and Ow.n Gar. 
rlott, phYllcl.t, Enid. Okla, 

- AP Wirephoto 

oil owon 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Partly Cloudy 
Partly cloudy to cleucly th,..,.h 

Thursday with occasi.nal perlodl 
of scattered thundentornl' ew.r 
,. to SO per <tnt of the .t •••. Llttlt 
temperature , hang. Weclnet4tay; 
high. 70. northwest t. the .. 
lOUthelit. 

1(1 ~enta Per CoP1 Auociated ~ Leaaed Wire l1li1 Wirephoto 

Four Marines Die • 

With Red s Near Da Nang 
Survey Says u.s. Male 

Still Lagging Behind 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Even with her girdle on, Ihe average Amer· 

ican woman has a broader "sent breadth" - that is, she's broader 
across the derriere - than the average male, a new government 
survey sho~s. 

The average difference is only four· tenths of an Inch, glrll -
with women averaging 14.4 inches across the beam as compared 
with the 14 inches for men - but there It is. 

The truth came out Tuesday with the release of results of a 
new survey oC weight, height and "seleeted body dimensions" of 
American civilian adults ranging io age from 18 through 79 years. 
Almost 7,000 persons, representing a cross·section of the population, 
were surveyed. 

In general, the survey - conducted under the auspices of the 
U.S. Public Health Service - left open the question whether the 
average American civilian is heavier and talier than his counterpart 
of a generation or so ago. 

But the researchers said various other studies. of selected groups 
- including successive generations of Harvard College men - indio 
cate this may be true. 

The survey did bring out that on the average American Olen 
and women are a few pounds heavier and a. mite taller than their 
counterparts across the Canadian border. 

* * * 
IKosygin Sees 
Vi&t Victory 

MOSCOW (.fI - Premier Alexei 
Ko ygin boasted Tuesday that 
Communist forcea are clo r to vic· 
tory in Viet Nam than I'ver be· 
fore, 

The Soviet lea del· repeated stiff 
Communist demand, including an 
American will1drawal, as the only 
basis Cor peoce in Viet Nom. 

Addressmg a Kremlm rally, he 
ridiculed American peace propos· 
a Is liS maneuver designed to de· 
lude world public opinion. 

" For about four month Ameri· 
clln aircraft have attacked the 
Democratic Republic of North Viet 
Nam," Kosygln said. " But the im· 
periali t of the United States fall
ed and they will continue 10 lail to 
break Ihe heroic spirit of lhe Viet· 
namese people." 

KosygJn pledged further military 

Joint Force Fails 
In Jungle Search 

mlth Vit'! ': m ( P) - .ommllnisl mortars 
., . ond IIslraliilll artillrry position. Tu d night 

uti r tIll' Viet ong play dada .Iong jungle ".Im of hide·and
~t'ek near SOigon wilh the first intrrnational ombat assault 
fore aguin t thr gl\crrilln~. 

On \ m rielln Wil. kill d in tIlt' S\\(.'('P nnd other co Ilultic 
we're' rt'porled in the barm 't>. 

Far 10 til(' north, the 
Tuesday In n harp cIa h wllh the 
guerrilla 53 mill'S south of the 
Slrateglc Da Nang air Coree base. 
Four other Marine were wound d. 
two seriously, in on of th L a
thern ck' blOOdiest engagements 
with th Viet Cong since their ar
rival 10 defend the .S.·Vielna· 
mese base. 

Mnrille~ sl1ffl're'd four dt>ad 

The Aussi join d the action by 
h Llcopll'r in Ihe venlni, repla -
inll a battalion of ietnnm e para
trooper .. 

The four Marine deaths brought 
the unofficial U.S. combat loll In 

i l Nam JOeI.' Dec mber 196t to 
437. 

aid to North Viet Nam if the war ' _______________________ --1 expands, but did not pell out what 

T d 5 LIM t· kind of aid. 

F'or most of the day the joinl 
task force of more tban 2,000 . . 
and Vietname paratrooper ond 
Au tralian infantrymen hunted fu· 
tilely for the Red in a Cornmunist
infested Jungle "D,zone," 30 miles 
north of Saigon. It was the (ir I 
sucb jOint operation against lb 
guerrilla, 

HELICOPTERS lilted the Ma
rines 1010 the Red·Infested area 
{rom Ihe slrategic air base at D 
Nang, sao miles northea t of Sai. 
gon, fter intelligence report of 
a Com m u n i s I buildup. Marine 
Corps Phantom jets lind artillery 
fireupported lh Leath rneeks in 
the strike. In an ar a between the 
South hin ea and the Song Tra 
Bong River. 

ra e CROO e~ I ng iS~O~:~o~elt::~edath~i~~~::; 

Held at ~I·VI·C Ceo nter rh:~e te~~~~ment must include 
~ -An end to American raids in 

U,S. bombers /lnd artillery 
pounded the jungle, near the big 
Bien Hoa air bnse, throughout the 
day, while the joint ta k forc 
tried vainly to flush oul lh Red. 

The possibility of establishing a 
trade school to prepare area 
youths for future employment was 
the main topic at a meeting in the 
Iowa City Civic Center . last night. 

Attending the meeting were city 
administrative and government 
officials, as well as representatives 
of local bUSiness and industry. 

The meeting was a result of a 
letter from Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey 10 Iowa City Mayor 
Richard Burger, stressing the ne· 
cessity of employIng youths. 

Employment OfCicer Manager 
Bernard Barber noted that at Ihe 

end of May, 428 persons between 
16 and 22 years of age were seek· 
tng ,full·time employment. Tbat 
figure, he said, comprised 4$ per 
cent oC all active employment ap
plications on Cile. 

Barber noted that the ngure did 
not include those seeking full. lime 
summer jobs. Summer job applica· 
tions total 901. 

Of principal concern were the 
future job possibilities for the 
teen-age youths that are now un· 
,emPloyed. The possibility of a 
tax supported industry was men· 
tioned. 

B~aGe, Job -Meet 

Scientist-Astros 

Quizzed Tuesday 

At Texas M,eeting 

Nortb Viet Nam. 
-Strict adherence to the Geneva 

agreements of 1954. 
-Withdrawal of all forces of the 

United States and ils allies . 
-Withdrawal of all U.S. weap

ons. 
-Political settlement reached by 

the Vietnamese people themselves 
without outside interference. 

SHASTRI TO VISIT TITO-
NEW DELHI (.fI - Prime Minis

ter Lal Bahadur Shastri will visit 
Yugoslavia as guest of Presidenl 
Tito four days beginning July 28 , 
official sources report. 

As an past strikes again l the 
"D·toneOO by Vietnam e units, the 
opposition wa largely sniper fire. 
But after nighlfall, lhe Red mor· 
tars suddenly opened up on U.S. 
and Australian ar1lllery po ilions. 
Four Americans and AUSlralians 
were reported wounded. 

The guerrillas laid down the 
mortar barrage as the Australian 
and U.S. unit camped for the night 
along a mad in the jungles of the 
"D zone" - which is regarded 
as enemy controlled. 

A U.S. spokesman said 14 Viet 
Cong died and 0(3 suspected Red 
were d 'lained during the day-long 
sweep. 

Two of the four wounded Ma· 
rine were reported In erious con· 
dition. 

THE OPERATION near Saigon 
aJ 0 cost an American life, 

A let Cong &renade killed a 
youth of Bravo Company, lSt Bat· 
talion of the U.S. Army's 173rd 
Airborne Brigade as he groped his 
way down a jungle path. This was 
Ihe fir t combat death of the war 
for the brigade, which arrived io 
Vi t Nam two month ago, 

Question Period 

( 

Dedw H.rry H"" c ..... r, hHcI of the .. lection 
boa"'" of the Natlenal Academy .. 5c:Mnce, pen. .reeI a .,..tien bel", put te J.... K_ln, 
rl,ht. on. of the _Iy appalntlll Sclentl.t·Aatre
nauta. at a meetintl In HOUlton. Tex. Dr. ..... 

headed up the .... rd that uIectetI the ,I. frInt .. 
appllclftts, At left is Don.1d S. Slayton, DJrectw-" 
FlI,hf Operatl_ at the Manned S..-rllft c... 
ter. 

-APWI ......... 
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-,Passing out good!e~ 
;;. ' lJ. 'l' Rr."llEllS OF T",E Sunday ItCi'gisll'r .m;.y h~vc het'}) 

lImaz~g ,0 dis('Over ~h(' University of Hnv3 (WI<' I)'. g4." as 
lli;£c1I,: ;;),oncy from the F~'deral Co <'mll1l'n1 as , o~hor Bip 
T&,1 1m' 'crsities. They sh,ollkln't hlwe hqen. f ' 
~ :Th 'r~' arc II Illlmber of reasons 'fol" this, [(.'1 the lIl'gls'tc 

I "' ailiclc pointed out - Lowa StMl' ge'ts [~liI of lI1oney;if,rom 
\ Inck Silm, Iowa i~ sm'l~kr tllan other ,tiig l '<:n $(!~()()Is -
It~.6'i· ~n.:(' that. , .' 
~ ~;. tllt: Dc'moeratie party has h UD nmning this eOIl'}lry 

f;.. . th~ las~ 30 ),e,(rs or more. It's tn;~ the), lost the Wh't'! 
I {()use for a coup)e of 1e1'IllS, to a war IwJ'O who'd, convincc4 
,,'ftlst (itl'rs he wasn't really a Hepuhlican, hilt ev('n then 
Q-piilOCJ}ts retained cOlttrnl of Congress most of tIll' timl'. 
I' ,On the olher hamL wbo's bel'll in control of Iowa for 

tftl" 'pa!lt 30 years or so? The ncpuhlicans hnve had a sci 
h.)ck here and th~re :lnd lost a gllhcrnatorial race once in 
<1,; , 'li1C~ bllt until the last clc~tion, they\'c been in the 
Urivet'~ . 6eat in this state with few worri,es. 
i' "Sil the ' Dcmocrals have controlled lhe COUll try (and 

t fl!~~ c~r.ar alloca tions) while Rep" blicans have Hill lowa. 
GQ~) " ('ongJcssmell alld senators have gone to federal 
DNfllll'~hts and asl(l,d for [linds to send back to Iowa. 'Is it 
all); wonder, tlH'Y have less luck than Democratic congress· 
1,'Cji t~l~a s<mattJrs seeking mon~'y for ,their states? 

Iowans sholild renli7;(' that a hig rea son whv Federal 
~ " I • 

( (jcC' btlildinfts, research cen crs and defense contracts 
~ to .\fassachusctts. Texas all(~ Catifornia is purcty politi
Cit!. Uncle Sanl - contro!led ~Y one party - spends llis 
Iloney where it's likely to bring a fe, votcs ill return. 
. ~Ifif\\gl\ "tall) ~eSOHrces, ' edll~atiollal facilities, etc. 

11V(I, SOIlW baring- on who gets what Federal project, tbe 

t)lj!,k:ar, L,;.lninlrS of (0 ~tatc arc certainly J't.1St as iml)ortllot, 
..... 1 L J "" 0 
n mOTe so. , • 

• lJ!i~ ,shOlild always he kept in mind ",hen discussing 
tre amounts of Federal money Iowa's institutions arc rc· 
~i\'in'g"ana the reaSOnS why. 
• 
:
' ;,~ 'l" , . .",~. , 
i ~~ ;·-,Sounds familiar ' 
• .... ... t f! • : " 'Jmv.-\ ST/HE SHJDEKIS !\Nt> iJ\C\JLTY will 

IfObllbIY .. be moaning and groaning a bit ne.\t fall - and 
1 t just 0 ref higher out·of·stnte tuition. 

P;l:king is getting to be a big problem a~ ole ISU '- . 
j in tb ' dub, • 

: FIj~Wty will have to pay $15 a 'luarter to p.lrk - ah, 

i ,t thc;l~XU11,1'ln1ed stall, .~lw;lyS open an(l waiting. 
:..IiJe 'stUI' 'folks ' tn ~ eJigl hIe lor resCI'vecl spa(·e· must 

'l~k ill l~s.ltoo tfl~u their ehanccH ( sOtu{d f~~ibar?'). ~ oh, 
5, they'lll.,., $10 a year. ,Iii .J/I r·· ... 

• ~hort course registrants may pay $I fcc to park Stu· 
~.WJillg permits arc $3 a quarteT. 
.--~ Stuueols, who ha\le cars, hut ale iocligibl for parking 

dcrl1lits mllst pay 81 a year for an identification sticker. 
; All this docs sound like a lot to take ri~r/'lt off the hat, 

Itut compared to the parking permit Illaze 111 Iowa ,Ci~y, it 
'i"QuW be fillC, jes' fine, . ' 

I 

I 
I 

It/s a riot 
, 1\ CALlFOHNJA JUDGE has been convicting students 

J}OIll 13erkcley's Free Speech Movclllent demonstrations so 
lhst he must be borrowing the University of California's 
tRM bureaucracy to keep track of the111 all. 
: But ; lnaybtl 'that's the sort of thing we need hrre in 

1;c'lwa City. H we had a big riot demonstration about our 
~atural ,Rights (lr ,something, and a jndge could sentence 
db()lIt 500 studtmts to a year in jail, it would ccrtajnly ,be 
Ju aid t() the UnIversity's prohlems oC rapi(l expansion. 
: Of course, even Ihough mass jailings would alleviate 
~IC hOllshl~ shprtage a bit, the town vOl,lld h~vc one h,e .·k 
or a jajling' lIbortag~. Iowa City couldn't begin to take care 
Of 5{)0 jail binh. , 
: MHybp it's best tv fl)l1ow the progmm now s~artrd by 
~111 city :to ells I.' tile croweling problem that is: give out sn 
ItJany tra(fic a)ld parking tickets ilt lea~t some students ,~' i11 
go home out of sherr 11'ustratioJ1. 

-Ed;toriol~ by Jon Vim 

I ' frhe-1)oily lewon 
1f.(' 1Jtlif,/OIClIII i.y lI),ill('1I (//1(/ edlt('d by .\·III{fl>III.~ am/ 4' {;o~cfll(!(l 
ll'l a '~:18~c1 of fin· stlll"'111 11I1~1CL's e/ct1('(/ by IIIe '.11l1acllt 'JlJdl! alld 
fIre Im.,(c('" fI/'POillICd lIy Ihe I/(L'~idell/ of the Vlli~erMI!,. Tlw Val/!! 
f"lI'all '.~ cdilnrlaf I'lIfl,.!! Is Iwl all Clpre.I$lon of U of I 'Qt/mlnislflrtlOIl 
fjo/Iell or O/JIII/OII, in any rHlfllcula,. . 
., • I 

: MIMUIt 
• !JOIT .URI." 

, Of ' 
11ItCIlt.ArlONI • • • 

Pjbll8hed by Student Publl<;jlllQn8, 
II ., Cnmmlll'lrallons Cenler, law. 
C y, lowI, ldally exceot Sun"")1 and 
Mpnday, and I •• al holiday •. Entered 
.111 '''Mn''~IOO;' ",allet II Ihe posl 

l ice ~I , , I CI~I:: under tho Act 01 
C ftlJrOlUl , . Mare" 2, 1810. 

~ ~~~ltIt .. ~ ' ~.;." By carrIer I~ 
loWs·· CIYy, 'ft.t per year In advance; 
.I~ ' m'ol1lh~, .Moo; Ihree monlhs, '1. 
D/' mill In Iowa, f9 por yeai'; sb 
n\Pnl"a" ..$51 threo monlhs, 13. All 
o","r 1",.11 ,uh8r,·lptl0018. $10 per 
yur; .Ix is-onths, fn.M!; Ihree 'tnthe. ,a. . 
.. { ... 'I' 

0 .. " 237,,"" from noon 10 mldnlthl 
ti't rOI)Ort haw hem. And announcl;'
m~nt. to The Dally 10wn .. . }~dl' orLMI 
01'r1C.,8 are In the Communlc~Uoas 
Cfnler. 

• .... 1 .. ,.: EditorIal: P,·or . A"lhur M. 
l'!fiIIWno!>; Adyert"'''I" I'ror. K. IQbll 
",.· IIlImol" elroulalion, Prof. Wilbur 

l
t~,.,nn . : • 

- - ...... 
T .... ocll •• d ...... Is ent ItleU e,· 
cl\ll~ivcb' 10 the u~c tor "clJllhllcn tl"u 
11_ "I~ 100)01 n~,., l.rl .. l~d In thIs 
n~w,plr.er .. well u aU AP new. 1 ....... '-· · -
, 

"ullll.h., .... ..... Idw.,11 ..... ,' 
Idlto, ... Jon Van 
M.n.,ln, 1111'0' .... Dall., Mu""y 
City Idl'., . ... .... .. Jllily .,ulln 
N.w. Idll.. I • .. Co,le .......... '" 
Cipy Idlt... , .. , , . . I,,, "I~ 
"""0,'0.' .......... MI" Ton., 
... rt. III It., .111 1'1." •• 
... " City Idl'o, IUlann •• n ... ,..n 
A .. ,. '''''' ldi'., . . Jell" CI.y.d 
A .. t, .. hQ' ..... pIIe, .. "lui ..... , 
Ad .. ,,,,lng 01, •• ,." Irv .r •• ""~n 
Ad • .,".'n, ~'. , ... Lyn" .Ir':t. 
CIII.'d. Adv. Mr" ..... Mlk. T , 
Ad •. Consu.,." .. ."nt Itu n 
.dv, ."ol .. ,.p"., Mill. T_r 
CI.cul,'''n Mf'. 10,1 No,lIlt,ock 
-
Tru.I .... "',d .f Ilud."' "ut":: ... 
'1 .... ( In •. : c~rhbl CarP'lnle't~ A4, Jay 
Him Iton, at avid 'Hc1<man AS; 
Borh.r. ,'ohnoon. A3' Thorn • .• 8111fte, 
G; Dnle M. Hent •. Unlversll)' L.lbnu!.i 
CWvllJc . IIltchcock, \irnduale C",,· 
/eli'''; 1'1"" 8 . .I·p"!ne" 8rll""l of 
Jo~"".''''m; I.alll! I).v.., De""r...., .. 
of Political Sclcnco . 

01.1 3lM"1 II yo, do not rec'!!.t~ 
yi,ur DIU", I",,'an ., ':t 11, • . ;I~ 
CQmmu,)"'.'lb". CO\lll' r oPoo,lro", 
" •. m. I .. :; p .ln . lII .... , '1 Iltr,",," 
. ' !111ay a .. d, frnm 9 ''t In . SII'q •• 
tln,v , l\Iake ~ood ~el v • tJ II1ls~d 
t'b""r. I~ nOI pu •• ItJt~ ul 1'" H~ 
fort wtll b. mnde to COfl'eel _;., ... ,:-
""''' ttIe' nexl lillie. ' • 

.1 

Noth~~9 
Iv AIll a~tIW~LD \ 

James Bond kissed the delectable Miss Moneypenny on the 
forehead and walked iAtO M's orrico. M iii up his pipe nnd thcn said, 
"007, I sending you on the most da08erous aSsignment you've evrr 
tackled. l wQn~ you tl) go to the RCf/ublican. Nalion!!1 H~a~uarters 
in Washington, O.C., and get a copy ot the )js~ 0,' people )vho con· 
tributed more than $1,000 to'tlie Sany G'old\Jnter campaign in 1964. 
t c,ui't impress 0.1 you how Important this mission is. It the list 
falls into the wrong hands it will mean the end of the two-party 
S)'Ilem in America." 

. Bo~ ~ the next plane \luI an<,l, landed at Dulles i\irpo~t at 
~o: 30 'i/,l t evenIng. A taU brunet~ in a "Sling ay" met bill1 and 
drove,~m ' ¥!to lown. "Daddy couldn meet you,:' sh<: said. "lIe had 
to go Iq SI!~. rancisco to' address tIj~ United /'lution t ' 
'. Bond , rke~ a t!'loy got mto the car anI! Ih n he leaned ovel' : ,S if to kis bell., ~ut ju~t as he Iiof1hi, arms' ill'Oul1d. her a Secret I! v~ mall popped up fl'Om the 1>kk and . ~aid, "Easy, Charlie, 

I y.~' e not loqling around with Tiffany, Case." . 
I. '~i' i 'Ph, phooey," ~aid the brunette alld then she angrily put the 
. ' cilr Into g~ar. 

The Sting Ray dropped Bond off at the Republican National 
Headquarters. It was dark as 007 climbed the fire escape behind 
the building. 

He jimmied, open the window. parted the curtain~, and ~un1Pcd 
in\o the office of the Republican '1;'reasu~er . As he walked towa ds 
the desk he' was struck over the head and went down on ~h:C carpet. 
\j'hen he came to he \Vas looking into the business end of a .45-. 

"Who are you with?" the man behmd the .45 said. 
"I'm just a volunteer [or William Buckley," Bo'td said. "And 

who are you?" 
"I'm with the American Conservatives For a Conservative 

America, " the man said. "And I think you\..e after what 1''11 aft!:r." 
Suddenly the door was thrown open and a man said, /lDrop it.' ~ 

He was carrying an Italian semi·automatic Bcrretla. 
The ACFCA man dropped his .45. 
The Ben-ctta man said. "Where's the list?" 
"We don 't know. Who are you with?" 
"I'm with the Young Republicans for a Young Hepublic nnd 

once we get that list we're going to take over the party." 
"Not while we're ' alive," said a man holding a Thompson sub

mechine gun at the window. "Drop that Berretta." 
-----------------~------

UniVer5{ty Bull etlfl Boarq 
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TO C.NDID.TI. for Degrees In 
Augusl : Orders lor oUk",1 gradua· 
L"'" .nnoulKlcrncnts 6f the AuguSl 
1'65 CopeMemenl Ite now beln~ 
laken. ~lac. ,our order before ., 
p.m./... Tl)ursl\a>" J,o!I)' 1, 1M3, At Un I· 
~r-)' '" ..... FOirndaU"", Omce III 
the East Lobby of th e Union. Price 
per announcement is 15 cents, pay· 
Able when ordered . 

INTER.v.ItS'T'f CHRISTI.N FIL· 
LOWSHI .. , In Int.r·dcnomln.II'l!'~1 
jrrqw,. of st\JOllcnls, Inccts for Bll/lei 
• tu .""" Tues".)' .. en~c .t 7:3f 
In nlo.~ ... M, Aft>,one "1)0 b 
Intere.ted Is very welco",~ 10 part c/. 
pat •. 

M.~ "1~AIt'( HOURS: l\londay. 
.·rlday 1:10 I.in.·mldnl,hl; Salurdfty 
PQ " J", .• $ p .... ;. SliMay 1:34 p.r.,
r.'I~lllgl\l. Desk hOUf.: Monda,lr''I'h"rS' 
day 17:3, lI·jn!·1O p.m. (r~icrc ~~e..d 
!-""',rve C108~ l p.m.~ ...... ,). ,. y 
~"d ' 9alutd\i 8 ~m,-5 p.m.; Su >day 
2 P.rn .. ·~ 1>, . I\e[et~n<;l'. closed. 11111)-
dAY : 'Depart ental Ilbrlltle. will pillit 
$I)¢Jr OWl) 11011 ••• ---lOW. MIMOItI.L UNION HOU.A'~ 

WOMIN'!: GYM: OKII bOUrl lor 
ha,,,,lnton. TueodlY, 'nIu ...... Ind 
Frfday .re 4:3"':30 ;> .• • EqUIpment 
lurn""ecf. Open /leuse .very Satur· d., 1:30.4:3. p.m. durin, Unlver· 
.ttl. Ie. \jIn." Act/vIUe", ... wmln. 
(buC your own •• p), coed lNdmln· 
ton, folk danc.lns volley b.n. Ad· 
mission by 10 - aft women .tudent., 
faculty ."d .. Ive. Invited. 

YWC. IIAa"'''T'NO I&ItVICE. 
Call YWCA ortlee. x2240 aften" .. n., 
{or babylflUn, aervlee . 

COM .. LAINT5. Students wL.hlng to 
fie Unlver Ity eomplalnls can now 
turn (hem III .t the Siudent Senate 
OHlee. 

• 
".!IINTS COO ... RATIVI ... .,. 

IITTING LlACtll. 'r",," Inten.l" 
III _noh,*,- cllll lin. P'ut N •• 
b.u •• r .1 ·33i·M!70. Tho... d •• ldnl 

I titters eRtI Mr!. me .... " IlUlcf"lr, 
338·1!532. 

C"."TIAM SCllfNCE OTgAnl,atlon 
m~.le el~1) Tuesday evening at 7;15 
tn Onl\)l1 J!oom 1. AU al'e welcome. BIlU<JiIl' ~ 8 a.m.·~1 p,l1I. Sun",y 

tI,rollth Thursday! II a.m.-micinlllht, 
~rtdQ ~ Slrlllra-.r: Gold " .. a !her TME IWIMMING .. ooL In the Wo-
,oq ... ~ . .... .. 10:45. ~uD"ay throullb mmen's Gymn~slllm will be ope,", rot 
ThIJt1Id.y, 7 •. m.· 11:4&, Frtday and _r •• Uona' ."'Imnilng I\tf)IIday thru 
Saturday; Cal"I.rla - 11:30.1 p.m. Friday - 4. 10 5 p.m. ThIs Is open 
'-8:45 p.m. Monday·Frlday; U:So.{ to students, starE. famlty and {acu!-
,._" "tlll4,,; W:1II ,.m .. SUlld::a~y.:..-..::t'::.....W:...:IV...:P...:'.:..-_______ ~ 

OfFICIAL D A I L Y B U L L E TI ~, 

University Calendar (8 
'rhu""y, July 1 

8 p.m . - Lccture by Prof. Nori· 
moto lino, International Chris· 
tion Univcrsity, Japan, and visit· 
"Zen and Christian Love" -
Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - Union Board Thurs
<laS' Cinema Series : "Closed Vi
sioft" and "Tile OVCfcoat" 
Chemistry Aud. ." ,0 

, P,Way, J",ly 't 
8 p.m. "The 'Mlsantllrope" 

Untverslty Theatre. 
Satvrday, July 2 

8 r.m. - "Tho Shoemaker 'S 
Pr~t~ious Wi ," - University 
Theatre. , 

Suncl,a'f, July 4· • 
7: 3A/, ~.m .' - Vniol} IJoard prQ' 

scnts, "Hi,llh Noon" - C~emistry 
Aud. 

M.""ay, July S, 
. University f[ 0 lid ~ y, O[fices 
Closed. 

8 p.m. - "Undcr Milkwood" -
University Theatre. 
, I ' 1'uesday, July' 

II- p.m. - '''rile Rebearaal" _ 
University Theatre. 

W ...... y, 'Juty7 
8 p.m. Summer Chorus Concert 

_ Union. 
8 p.m . ...;" '11lc Misanthrope" 

- University Theatre. ' 
Thur.day, July. 

a p.m. - "The Boili"."' with 
English SUbtitles - Shambaugh 
Aud . 

a p.m. - Union Board preSents 
"The Lavender Hill Mob" -
Chemistry -i\ud. 

a p .~ T~ Shoemaker's 
prvdlgioU8 'Wile" - University 
Theatre . 

Frluy, Juty , 
8 p.m. - "Under Milkwood l ' 

_ University Theatre. 
family Night ,- Union. 

CONFERENCES 
June 28-July 2 - Conference in 

Welfare Administration - School 
of Social Work. 

July 5-7 ~ Lee Newspapers 
Editors -' Union: 

July 6-30 - Summer Seminal' 
lor School Administrators -
tlnion. 

July 18-30 - Employment Se
curity ~nagemellt Inst.itute -
Vlllon ., . 

J.uly 2Jj·31 - Hospi\ul Pharm· 
acy I C.om'· ce - Phal'macy 
Rlelg. 

Aug. 10-13 - Preventive Dent· 
IBtry -~ '" Dentistry. 

IXHIBI'U 
June 7-July 30 - Drawings by 

Rico LeBrun - Main Gallery, Art 
Bldg. 

June 13-July 30 - Recent Ac· 
ce&sions and Selected WOI'ks from 
the Owen and Leone Elliott Col· 
lection - Main Gallery, West 
,,'oyer, Art Bldg. . 

Through Aug. 15 - University 
Library Exhibit: "I II u 8 t rated 
Books on Orienal Ceramic Art." 

IUMMBIt INITITU'flt • 
June II • Aug. 6 - Institute in 

Research Participation ' for 'flIl· 
ented Secondary Sdence Students. 

June 1 • July 111 - lOwl! Sum· 
mer Pastoral Care Institute. 

June 8 • :\ug. 4 - Institute for 
Cuban Refugee Teachers. 
Jun~ 8 • Aug. 4 - Inllt ftute for 

Exceptional Secondary Stlldentl 
of Scien,ce, . 

June 8 . Aug. 4 - lnstit/jte in 
i;a rth &:ience for Secondary 
Scboo\ Teachers. 

June 8 - Aug. ~ - Institute in 
Biology for Secondary School 
'hache.s. 

June 8 • Aug. 4 - Museum 
Methods. 

June 9 • Aug. 4 - NDEA In· 
stitute for High School English 
Teachers. 

ON CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 21-July 2 - Health Edu· 

cation Workshop. ' 
June 21-July 16 - Workshop in 

Higher Education . 
June 28-July 9 - Works:Zor In 

Elementary Social Studi~. 
June 28-Jljly ttl - Workshop in 

Parent·Teacher 'Relationshipt. 
OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 7 • Aug. 13 - Iowa Lake· 

side Laboratory - l.ake Okoboji. 
June 9 • Aug. 4 - SPecial Edu· 

calion Courses at OIenw~ State 
School and Woodward State HOI' 
pital and School. 

,June 14-July 9 - Speech and 
Dramatic Art 'or High School 
$tudents. 

June 14·,Tuly • - Workshop In 
Teaching Spe~h and Dramatic 
Art. 

June 21·i\ug. 27 - For Eastern 
Lan~lIal(e Institute - Ohill State 
t lnll'ersl/y.' 

All!!. &-~nt. ~ - Geo",llohy 
Trl·State, F~N ·SetmnlH' ..... 10wl 
Lakesldc Labor ory, Lake Oko· 
bclji. 

AliI!. 0-14 - Frllnilr "<llllpin/! 
Workshop - M ncb I' i II e Stale ParIr. • • _. 

o'p 90nd asked the AC!<'CA man. 
"Hc's with hc Frcc Sociely For a Free Society. One of BOl'ry 's 

boYS,i I 

_~~\! ,~S I ~ man: d,idn't sce s~meonc come C .. om behind him and 
knock )hc machine gun out of hiS hond o 

'Tv~ gpt 0 hand grenade here and I'JI pull the pill if anyonc 
mov 8. 11 ' ~. 

. ,.,1.; I ~ • 
'rf the MOdcrate Republicans For Moderation, " someone 

gasped. . " I I 

BOnd thought fast. "Beforc blood is shed, did any of you know 
there }s a copy of "Ch'oice," the film made by the Mothers For a 
MOrli11 Am\l .. ica~" he asked. I t _ I ~ ! .,. l .. 

j! '\ *' . I * * * * r, \. \ 

"\'cs, Goldh'Ullk, It's 5 llt!dll I Age'lIl G007!''' 
/ 

I 
Political spectrum-

, 

"Where?" e 1')'0114 wanted to kllow. 
"In the filing cabinet over there." , 
They all rushed to the eabln<:t. "There's 0 projt.'Ctor over here," I 

someone yellcd. I ' . 

While everyone was watching the salaciou8 movie, Bo~;r man· t ,· 
ngcd tQ br,all open the desk drawer of thc Republican Treasurer Ill. 
and grab the list. Then, while the others watched a girl In a tople~3 ~l' 
bathing suit. &md dashed out of the dQOr. They didn't evt:n realize , 
he was gone, I .It,rt 

LateJ' Bolld delivered the list to the brunette In the Sling RaY.l',1I 
"G ive it to your d8ddy to give to Sen. Dirksen. " J f: 

"Oh, OOi, you ~ave<l the ~wo-party system. 801\' can we eyer " 
t ~. 

thank you?" the brun~ Ie said. , " I 

Bond looked bac" at the Sccret Serviceman jlnd sh{ugged hls~~' 
sh,o,ulders: 

... - I l" .. , I" . Itr -\J 

Third-best crab graS$ ~I~ 
TQ 'ih, Ecijtw: • "Third is good enough, Ilon't y~:f 

, think?" , Disturbing fac"~ concerning the 
niversily were revealed to me I ngrt'Cd. , 

I [h "Whal we discussed al th~1 
after a secre, meet liS 0 I I) so.called secret mecting was hOw, 
Soara o( R~geDUJ last week. to raise cash to substitute eoougl\[ 

A (dend, baviQi actess te t~ blUe grass fol' crab gra8 to PUt , 
bighest ~i.l'cles, discQWlte(~ t~ IJtIt back in tbird place.'" ; ; 
secrecy of the maller but ad· , My friend shook his he~. ' 
milled , "It could prove embar· "What can we dO'r E!vtlrYb9dy 
rassing to IIw adminislrat.iol1 wn'&s 011 the ~1·as8. But if. ~ 
should, it react. the P\lblic." rQise everybo'dy's tuition to ~~ 

It seems ~tat land ~a~ing b/tJ~ grass-." ,He slrudd~r~. . 
crews, working on an inadequate "What we Ihmk we'ff do," ~. 
budgct thanks to ti,ght·(istecllegis· whisperCC\, witb a snlile sneakin " 
l:1tor8, ~ve over the Years a,l. 1Icross bis fKe', "18' rai~e [he t 
lowed crab grass to mix In with (Ion Qf no ... resident.. fib;.l 'e811~, 
blue grass. they !hi? Tfter dolft ytlle' tht!f I 

J,>ublic - and administration - have 110 say·so." ~, 
at>athy allowed this crab gras to J said 1 didJt't knOw, but a keel::' 
IIccufllUla(e unt,il i~ has reached If lhis might violate their civil,', 
alarmm" proporti.oI)S. rigbts. 0 ' ., 

According to my - frlcnd. the He poled and slapped his ha~! 
Board \VIIS staggered !>y a recent across my mouth. "Qujell Be~ 
survcy of college and university sides, it's j~ t IlIl ,,~rg.cncyl,. 
campuses in an ll·stale Midwest measure to 'put Iowa's crab" 
area. It revcaled, among other grass !blue gra S rate more mt. 
things, that Iowa had slipped line with rate. In other Mklw~d"1 
from third place to 10th In the states. . "~ I 
categQ\'y Landscape: LaWl\s. " We'~e :iu t gol to !;et bac~ in\.\) 

"The Uni ersity has been aim· third place." .\ 
ing for third in everything, you Tem 1!~"Mrn, .J l' 
see," my Mend con!ided. Why~ ,,!. ., ~.irc~n • • 

-.:.-r'------ ;1 

~ :rhe 'have-nots' - are they explo·ted? 
.y seems to hold : 1) that it is wrong; capacity. ~~st loans carry Ii low of tbe c<)lJntry inuc led in; th el' 

JAMES MICHAEL EALLAHAN 21 tlial it is against the sell· rate of interest (2.5 per !:cnll 8nd are pl,lmp ?esigne:d, to $ucl!i \\~ I 
interest of any nation, because it are repayable oVllr a period of the country's wealth 'and (rahs~et' 

for the Iowa Socialist Lugu, witl be unable in th¢ future to 12 years, at the end. 01 wiltch both it abroad. 'f 
It is sQmetjmes interesting to attract foreign investment from the added productive capacity Only by twisted conception ot 

read conservative. magazines fOI' capitalistic countries. and its current output will be en· morality cOuki one "justify" th~ 1 
Ih!) insi~ht they provide into how Let us take a brief glance at til'cly at the dispo al of the Cu- fantastic profits of U.S. klrclgllh11 
the capltallst·lmperialist mental- the nature of U . . foreign inve t· ban c(8nomy, investment which keep tile ~n. 
ity views the world and the sorts ments to see how well these THtS IS NOT the way foreign omie of It many cOllntries "un·. 
of things that unconsciollsly mo- points hol/) up. And while we do investment works in the capital. derdeveloped" and in need ot the" 
livate OUT Jess extreme policy it. let us remember that Mr. ist world. howe~er. Indeed, it ha paltry foreig'n aid OUr govemmen 
makers. Lawrence is 'wiUing to fight a war normally accomplished prccisely dishes out, which is calculated to ., 

For instance, "U.S. News and fn Viet Nam, and blockade or in- the opposite o( Wba.t the theory bind them even closer 10 us,..!. I 
World Report" recently gave the vade Cuba. in order to protect claims - a Iran fer of surplus, lor. countries sbould£ouo" ; 
following rj)asons for the Admin· and extend U.S. foreign invest· not from the investing. c;ot,mtry. the example of Cuba in riddin( ; 
istration's position on the war in ments. Moreover, the added productive itscUi of imperialist ec:onomic pelH ' 
Viel Nam: We can concede that such hos· capacity as well as tbe cment etration bv nationalizing (o~eilfD' 

"One of the world's richest tile actions by the U.S. might be output typically remain ill the owned industries whenever it is 
areas is op<:n to the winner in successful enough to secure the hands or the capitali t inve tors. politically feasible and accepting 
Indo-China. 'that's behind the first clause of '2), although they Ju ( a few figuret! give orne foreign investment thereafter ou,y 
growing U.S. concern . . . Tin, dOl1't seem to be at present. idea of the rate at which fOI'eiltn in the form of loans. 
rubber, rice, key strategic ma- THE THEORY of foreign in· inve tmtnts are drailling off the In most case, the capitaUsts 
terials are what the war i really vestment that Mr. Lawrence un- Te ources of the re t of the World. have already been "compensa\ 
about. The U.S. sees It as a place doubtedly holds is that foreign During tbe period 195q-63 Amerl- ed" several times \ over, and it i i 
to hold-at any cost." investment represents a transfer can corporations extracted from a mockery of justice to talk o( , 

THAT READS like part of a from one country to another of the rest of the world $17.4 billion "adequate" compensation. ' . i 
Mar"ist analysis of the connict. capital which might otherwise more than they invested in It. ONE SHOULD not be guilty o( 
But the people of ·'U.S. News" h<)ve been invested in the first while at the same time adding accepting at face value the very 
didn't really mean it that way. cOllntl·Y. $28 .8 billion to their foreign bold- simple connection between forel~ 
At other times they utter the old The investing country is thus iogs (£rom the "Survey of Current Investment and the war in Vier 
shibboleths a\lollt protecting free· supposed to place a part of its BlIsines" published by the !)epart- Nom expressed in the quotation 
dom (rom communism. Moreover, surplus product at the disposal of menl of Commerce\. This sort of from "U.S. News and World Re· 
they really slIPporl the policy of the receiving country, and in thi s penetration and profit ,Is l11ade port." If It were merely a qucs-
protecting and extending Our for· way to hasten the latter's econom- possible by monopolistic alll! tion of the profits to be had in ; 
eign investments at any co t. ic development. • rigged matkets (often arranged IndlK:blna, the U.S. might more""'; 

ln, an editorial entitled "Thou In return, the inveslinf country by connivance with \he ~ocal rul· profitably let Viet Naill go. f"'} 
Shalt Not Stelll," David Lawr· receives interest 01' dividchds, in: class), advanced American However, thiJ would be proo~ i 
encc , editor of "U.S. News." of· and eventl(ally its capital is reo t~chnolo!!y , various fi;ure-jug. that a socialist revolution can sue· J 
lers ' a tirade against tile 1 nations paid from the increased produc· gling dodges in order to evade cct:<! against the U.S. and soclal- I 
(es])Ccially Cuba\ whicH have no- !ion of the receiving country. It both local an~ U.S. taxe , not to it revolutionaries in other parts i 
tiOr1allzed property owned by U., is difficult to see now Mr. Lawr· mention American military pow· 01 the world would be encourat(cd. j 
companies "ithout giving "ade· ence coultl hold 11 and 2) unless er. endangering our foreign holdings J 
quate" com pen alion. he actually believed this. A FULL UNDEItSTANDING of In other places. 

("U.S. News" had. just the This is the way it actually U,S. foreign investments would AWl Viet Nam Iii s«n io Wa h· • 
week before. called fOt' U.S. in· works in some caSes - in the require much more Information ington as a strategic .bnS(l for tile J 
vasiOl\ of Cuba.) relationship between the Soviet particurarly concerning ~ sOcial tlneltclcment of China, a policy 

It( ADDlnON to pUl'ely reo Union and Cuba, (or exampk The ef[e-ds on specific comarles. ~t l1)e bave been carrying out (or 

ac~irlst sucb 'nationalization Of to Cuba which Cuba has been clear that these COrei(11 ' iRve t· mOuence Is not essenllally .. ill· 
Jigkiq ahd I~a~istic argumenls U.S.S.R . has been lending money from evel1 this mucb It ""ould he years, not realizing that China'~ I 
U.S. we\)erty, Mr. Lawrence al 0 u Ing to build up its productive lnI!nts ani not in the beat interests tary, bul ideological. 
----------------------------------------------------~--~----~--------- .~~----~-
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Viet Author Is·, Guest 
Ex-freedom 'fighter Talks 
About Country's Problems 

When you first meet Thu Van, While she was a member of the continued, "Americans do not un- CITING RECENT history, Thu 
you are Impressed wilh the hon- underground, her son was born. derstand the Chinese culture and Van pointed out that the situation 
tIlty, charm and intensity which "I was sick and starving at the pattern of civilization. As Buddhists in hel' country has gollen worse. 
this South Vietnamese author time," she explained calmly. Her we see God everywhere. Our be- She blamed the increasingly bad 
seems to posses. husband, an ardent underground liefs center on a compassion for all situation on the use of the wrong 

As 'you tolk with her, and per- member, was killed because of' his humanity and charity. approach to reach the Vietnamese 

. .. . ,. 
Mr,. Le Tlli Anh, South Vietn.mese .uthor, ,.uset 
at her typewriter In the r~ of her .,.rtmeftt. 
Mr5. Le Thi Anh (Thu Van) is in Iowa City by .... 
invitation of Paul Engl •. 

- Photo by Kathy Ketchum 

haPS sip a cup of Jasmine tea with activities in the cause of his coun- "American civilization is mater- people. 
her, you become convinced that, try's independen~e. " iDlistic ; the true Vietnamese civili- She added, "The Vietnamese ' • 
tIM; things that are. part of .,her Yet, talking to Thu Van, you zation is spiritual. This causes the people have no opportunity to ap
Oriental outlook on Il(e are, We sense that these things would, have basic misunderstanding." proach the American people. The 
look [or man's InneF>' nature," and been easier to bear j[ they would SHE WAS QUICK to add, "n is American people hIve an oppor
her deep belief in Buddhism - have truly helped h~~ people. She really the pattern of American so- tunity to approach the Vietnam
"We see God everywhere." admits that she and so' many other ciety that is materialistic. The ese." She stressed the neae sity rdr 

TllU Van (the pen name or Mrs. Idealistic Vietnamese had been people themselves are idealistic." the Americans to "take this step 
Le Thi Anhl is now in Iowa City, duped and used by the Communists Tapping her typewriter with a toward my people." 
continuing the work whifh she in the struggle fOJ control of I' slim finger , she added, "The most She believes that the United 
))egan 85 ;llteeMje'l und'etgto~d ~untry. r:l,r '" I amazing thing I have seen since States mllst understand her People, 
fighter ligtiirts( ' th'elp'~enclt rb're i~ , "MANy 'STUDE 15 wen\ acllve I have been here is that American "if South Viel Nam is to be saved 
btr homeland. Now she is doing it in the struggle. Some set fires to civilization is so different from from the Communists." She points 
"wlth the pen, instead of the the landowners' houses so the what nature intended." out that the Ru ians are ahead 
sword." She is writing her second French would not be able to use Discussing this further, she said, of us in this technique of interna
nIWel - one which she hopes "will them. At least, that is what we "In South Viet Nam, to know a tional pOlitics. 
irtltter understanding between her were told. But this is not the true man, we look for his inner nature She said that the director of a __ :;:111~ 

t Ple and the United States." reason. The Communists lied to us. _ his essence. We use the creative, U.S. language institute has onl), h has (ed ') 
... uI I f E I' h wer to hE'r country' problem will him. He inviied me to come to ground flghter, w 0 BC perl r Eng e, professor 0 ng IS, "We were patriots who did not direct approach. To know a flower, two texts on Vietnamese language I 
1 d { h t tt d come through understanding. Iowa. Previously I had refused many tim ,think of Iowa C ty? has arrange or er 0 a en one know about politics. We followed you become a flower. To know the (a complicated language compo ed 
( h' 0 k h guest f II bl h . "Thl's does not mean that '''e when a UNESCO official ugge ted he aid, ''l.'m afraid to drive o ~ IS W r sops as a . blindly." Vietnamese, you become Vietnam. 0 monosy a es woe meanmg ~ 

. h d'" th f d'ff wI'11 gl've up our culture and take this," she said here. You drh'e too fast. It IS too his slim .woman is clad in the Thu Van told how some of the ese." IS c ange "y e lise a a I er-
tr~ditional Vietnamese ao dai. The leaders in the nationalistic move- ACCORDING TO Thu Van, Amer. ent tone l. These books ~ere printed on snoth r," she sid. "It does What does this former under- dangerou . _"~ ______ _ 
ankle-length, tunic-type dress of ment died . icans use the opposite technique- by the Russians . mean that nations' will accept and I -
pale green is slit at the sides to the "The Communists killed them or the scientific approach. LOOKING AT A new paper head- stop trying to change cultures dif- Shakespeare S es Set 
w~ist, the billowin~ ~atin pan\~ .ilre sold them ,out to the French." She "You say that you know a mafl line, she aid strongly, ''It ays that ferent from their own. ce n 
black." , said. "'l1he ,Communists wO\.1ld ·teU when you know all the facts about the United States i waiting for the "My novel - whi'ch is about tI 

Fingering the textured. silk, she .the French where, the leader/'! him - w1!el'E! he ,went tQ school, Viii Cong to. ~rrw ol the conCq-. war - i my own attempt to rur- II Seen from hakespeare, enUt- Nurse by Bonnie Hormon , Spen o 
says candidly, "You like it? 1 had could be found. The French )VOlllcl ,what degrees, he hoI ~. his salary,' ~nh! tal>le.. j..et me [elf you this ther thi. undcr tanding." I~ ,. hakespeare in the Round ," IceI'; 
It,hand made in SaIgon for $4." then capture and execute tl)em .. ,I ' 5he said,) 'I' .fI.'· t lllo\-:ll ;1 pu,'ql, i{O ,O~tJpl ho SHE HAS not decided how long /will be pre ented at g' p.tn, JulY .7 "T mi of lh Shre " 1> t • 

She is always gesturing with her was nothing. If I were ~ometb.in,g, This, she ~elleves, :,. I!der~, want ;moo,ey ttl ~, 'lie You."·/ .. 1 and 8 In the tUdio Theatre In a \Ill e w. f e ru 
hands. Sometimes the movements I would not be here,", J retary of State 'McGeorge ' Bundy' peaking of the situation,f'rhu s.he wrll remam here. Sh& WQuld con nection with lh Hidl S<:hool chio by Alan Cauldwe~, 0 kaJoo • 
ar'e fast, and intricate other times, THU V4,.. WIlS not long ,deceived trouble as he !\ttempts to aid her V;'11 said that he Vi~tnilme. • be- ~~~n.~ouo/~ ,h:~o \8,y::!~lein:or~ Drama Work hop. , " e:11e Kf;: .. bY Ann WI h r, Evans-
slow; but always graceful as a by the Communjsts. ,she realized country. I J Jleved Am rica, hap ~loniLl- in- Saigon. The cent are being direct.ed by . ' , 
BliJinese da.noeri~' " .• they wel'e not helping.the Vietnam- "He is-. using the scientific ap- terests. Thi real's or SI'Negle Edw rd Pixley, G, )OW8 City; "Macbeth," Firat Witch by Pat 

"People Ihink that I was origin- ese become free, but ~ere plannil1g proacb, ~~t icdoes not apply here," agailJst the FI'e!l~ are l~ reo "He might coml! here and go to Blake. LeaCh. G, Bloomington. 111 ; Talley, Davenport, Second Witch by 
aJ~ a dancer, but this is not true," to take ove~ , after the defeat of the she explamed. cent to be forgotten . The VI.etnn- ch~I, but travel is so expensive," B n ~ge. G, St, Lo}li ;. aRfl jGe _ 3an SChiJdroth, R inbeck. and th 
sht tJ'.p\ams •. " . , -\. French. . "I am abSOlutely convinced of mese are still sU$pieious otany- he com rnted• trude Gordon. A4, Lake City. ThIrd Witch by G y Fr inan, 

lIet jet-black. hair is styled in an "I ,didn'l let them' know that I the good intentions of the American pne who might be aSSOCIated with Wh 11 he ca1'ne to Alncrica last The scenes and plDycrs are : Knoxville; 
Inlricate knot on the top of her was becoming intelligent," Thu Van people and their naturally loving colonialism. y nr. Thu Van received a NE CO "Morris Dance" by the Workshop "Twelfth Night ," Violo b), Pat 
head . Her jewelry, a ring and tear- said. "I had to get away quickly nature," she continued. She said SHE STATED another part of grant. ow she is upporling her· Company ; "Hamlet" by Dave WOr- Raburn , St. Louis , and Olivia by 
drop pendant, are jade. when I discovered the truth." she wanted to " ... take this opo. the problem in terms familial' to self by writlllg. Li(e lagazine will den, D Moin ; "As You Like M lis a Leonard, Holst In. 

IT IS HARD to imagine this pe- Tbu Van's feelings about the portunity to thank the American most Americans. prinL one of hl'r short slories which It." Celia by Diana SChmythe. 
tite, fragile-looking woman as a problems Viet Nam faces today are people on behalf of the Vietnamese "Ten yeat·s ago the American has been translated from French. Audubon. Ho alind by hirley Ja' 
member of the underground. Yet just as intense as those feelings and berself ... " (or helping in people wanted to ell us dcmocra- However. she considers herself a cops, Ottumwa, and Orlando by 
she went from village to viUage, which first involved her in under- the crisis. cy." she said, "but they did not in- poet. Gerald Klodt, Ottumwa. 
making speeches to stir up sup- ground work 20 years ago. The Vietnamese author backs vestigate the market. It worked oincid ntally, it was another 
port (or Viet Nam's independence. "I believe the mess in Viet Nam President Johnson 's present policy well in America, so they thought it .S. ma!(azinc. Look, whIch cau _ "A Midsummer Night's Dream," 

"I was in danger many times," came about because of a misunder- and agrees with Mr. Bundy that would be good in Viet Nam , We ed hel' to come to Iowa, QuincE' by Brenda Brandl, Titonka, 
she said, thoughtfully fingering lhe standing between America and Viet this is the be t way in a bad situa-I were not I'eady for democracy." "I read about Paul Engle, I liked Bottom by Rachel Reby. SI. louis, ' 
square-cut ring she was wearing. Nam." Pausing for a moment, she lion. The writer believes that the ans' his pirituol outlook and 0 J wrote Starvllng by Louise Ruppert , Iowa I 

City, Snug by Michele Murphy. 

Senator Calls ~ilm Prof To C:ompare 
I t I, ',I \ 

Rpthe~ ~Immorlal' ' ,2 Type~ of Love , 
I, 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate Re-
I r \ I 

publlcans.;led by Sen. Gordon ,,AI-

1 1~~a ,T9 Join 
,: Researchers . 
I J Tile qni~crSilY. o/lo\vl,l' js ~mong 

r thirty-follr universities that have 
, b een IRvlted to partiCipate in ni -

Fort fadison. Snout by Mary lal· 
kov, Newton, and Flulc by Nancy 
Simpson, Yowa Cily, 

"Romeo and Juli t," Jull t by 
Aleta Porcella. Cor Iville, and !'he 

6 Lane-lOG Ft. 

Slot Racing Track 

C.r 1<11 ... Ace., .... I •• 

Open Till , P.M. 
Mon. - Wed. - Prlday 
1:00 • 5:00 P.M •• Sunday 

THE HOiSY SHOP 

WASHJNGTON 111- The Sl!~ 
Rules Commitlet' plans to ~ 
day what it hopes will be ~ rus\I 
chapter in its politically ltormy in
vestigation of Bobby Baker, 

The report 01 the ~moer~ ·· 
lJ,llIjority , and \.he dissenUnc ,itftfl 
of the Republicans, will Jet fortfl 
the committee's findinp and also 
recommend letislalian •• pard 
against connlcls of interest. 

Chairman B. Everett JordaJI (I).. 
N.C) has called a closed meeting 
of tilt commUtee for this motnin, 
(or a last look al the dOcwTlellt 
before it is m de public. . 11 

Baker r igned Oct, 7. 1ge3, as 
Il!Cretary 10 the Senate's Demo. 
crBtlc maJOrity just befOre the 
Senate ordered th commlt~ 10 
lnv Il,at It ' out ide butine IJ\d 
financIal dealing _ • 

The commiUee r~ved t ti· 
many that Baker had buill up a 
(ortune of over '" miilloll wbile lID 
the Senate payroll al .1.... a 
y ar. In two appearan belore 
the committee he re(used to ail: 
swer que tions. involldnl hi ' .... 
a mend ment protect Ion al !nat pDjI
ible elf.incrlmlnatlon. 

Welcome SlImmer 
Students 

Blackstone '" 

·One oll00:a'$ targut 

&- Fill t Beauly ~l,on'" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
" We s,.claUn I" Hal, c:;,..,... 

(,.rtlcu'.,'y liNCh .... , ,_ 
t.I.). Beth C .. ylllt"".~ 

Perm-+-. 

"Om ,z" Y rI. 11/ BHi,,; 
ut' In 10"-"4 ell!},- . 

-...,.. .... ',.,CALL 

337-5825 
10tt \R,lj;olo.} aUaoked a television 
,film about the administration's war 
tOn , pov,rtr Ttle~~ay as. "sha~~

.(1/,/ ' "degradi!IfC and ''Jmmoral,'' 

Norlmoto lipQ, visiting profes
sor of Japl\llese studies, will t,alk 
on "Zen and Christian LOVe" at 8 
p.m. Thursday in Shambaugh Au-
ditorium: . f versities Re~ arsh ASsociatlon l 11. S. DUlUOVI 

Inc:; il. n~w cor1x>ratib'n formed as '100 7th A'll. At prIeDe Y"u """n af.ford, 

,. 
Starting Thursday 
In Iowa City , 

The lecture 'j& in conhec~ion wilh 
the U of 1'8 Summer Institute on 
,the Far East and is the third event 
in Ii series of lectures and films 
throughout the summer. The series 
is free and open to the public. 

.0 reult~a meeU. OfU~"~ J!!!!!!!!!!!!l~~~~M~A;R;I;O~N~';I;O~W~A~~~~b~~~~_~~v~_~~~~~! sity pre id nlS at the National P"- )7M.l7 
Academy of Sciences in \Va hing-
ton, D.C. in Jur)l'. The corporation 

NEW DIAL TONE 
. fot all phone users 

• 
FOR '}-PARTY CUSTOMERS 

A NEW NUMBER 
tC-I011 

~o tall the other party 
I' on your line. 

NorthwJ!stem Bell 
, , . 

Ii no received his Ph.D. degree 
from Boston University and his 
Lilt.D. from Tokyo Imperial Uni
versity. He has published widely 
in both English and Japanese, in
cluding "Ways to Pea c e," 
"Thought Seeing in Japan" and a 
book of sermons titled "A New 
Culture." He served as a Fulbright 
lecturer at Coe College dW'ing the 
1964-65 academic year. 

He will join tbe U of I depart
ment of Chinese and Oriental Stud
ies in September as visiting pro
fessor for 1965-66. lino is currerit
ly 00 leave from Inter~alional 

I Christian University in Japan 
where be has 'been a member of 
t~e faculty since 1951. 

Solve your home and travel 

sleeping accommodation probl.ems 

110 Malden lane 

f 

'RoHaway Beds 

Cribs 

Porta-Cribs 

AERO RENTAL 
Phone 331·9711 

Treasurer's Delight 
Mrs. Ivy Baker Priest, treasurer of the United States during 

the Eisenhower Administration, wore an appropriate hat to 
throw into the California treasurer election ring when she 
announced her candidacy for that office in a Los Angeles 
announcemllnt Tuesday. 

Mrs. Pri.st thus became the first woman to .eek the offic. 
in California. 

She became w.lI-known wIMn she was selected by former 
President Eisenhower as the first woman to hold the office of 
United Stat .. Treasurer. In th.t position, her signature ap
peared on the paper money issued during tIIlt Administration. 

will offer its services to the Fed· 
eral Government as nwnager of a 
proposed high-energy proton ac- I 
ceJerator •. if Congre s approves ils I 
constructlon, 

The corporation will function un
der the authority of a Council o( 
Presidents, in which each member 
institution will be represented by 
its pre ident. Operation of the cor· 
pOration will be managed by a 
board of lru. te , composed of 
. ix trustees-at·large to represent 
~ broad section of public interest, 
and fifteen distinguished scientists 
and senior tJniversity administrat
ors elected by the Council of Presi
dents from nomine recommend
ed by member institutions. 

Other institutions invited to pa~
ticipate in l)1e corporlltion are: 
California In~t itute of Technology, 
University of California (Berke
ley ), U.C.L.A., University of Chi
cago. Cornell, Duke, Harvard, Uni
versity o( illinOis. Johns Hopkins 
University, Maryland, M.tT .. Mi
chigan, Minnesota, North Carolina, 
Northwestern, NoIre Dame, Penn-
sylvania, Purdue, Rice , University 
of Rochester, Stanford, niversity 
of Texas, Tulane, Washington Uni · 
versity (SI. Louis) , University of 
Washington, and Yale. 

RECREATIONAL BOTTLE-
CEBU CITY, the Philippines IA'I 

Divina Flores stalked into a night 
club, found her husband dancing, 
and smashed a boUle over his 
~ead. Her husband, Pablo, de
clined 10 file charges, saying he 
considered the attack a "recrea-

ltional hazard." • 

For, lour laundry Needs 
"'~ TIme -Extra Time For You ~~ 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 
, 

ofaundpomaf 
. '2 Locations 

I 
1 , ; 

( •• dI< 

~16 E, Bloomington , 
Dollar Bill Changers 

When you need $300 to $10,000 (cir more), 
remember that you can always get it, at low 
cost, from The Morris Plan. OUf fifty 'years 
of lending experience are yours for the asking, 
Call Dave Glanz at 363-0261 or Kreg Kregel 
at 362-3113. They'll be happy to help you 
take eare of your financial needs. Call now . 

• 

SEMI-ANNtJAL 
SHOE 

CLEA'RANCE 

11 II ' 

j : 1 

CASUALS 
• ,. i 

I I 

Reg. To 13.00 

• Casuals 
• Low Heels 
• Mid Heels 

" 

TENNIES 

Reg, To 16.00 
, 

• Capezio~ ~ 
• F oat FltiJrs.~ 
• SbicctJ 
• Towne Square 

Reg. To 8.00 

333 2 · 600 
o~ paIr 

AU Sizes All Colors, Reg. 3.99 

If>· 

SHOESALON I 

- --- _.- -- ------ --- - -
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By CARL p, LEUISDORF 

Al5ociat.d Pre" Writer 
WASHlNGTON iA'I - A bill to 

exempt the sports aspects of pro
fC$SionaL baseball, football, basket
ball and hockey from the antitrust 
laws came successfully through its 
fir,st ,round in Congrl'S Tuesday 
but its eventual prospects remain
ed uncertain. 

The Senate Antitrust and Mo· 
nopoly Subcommittee unanimously 
approved the bill, which ~trips from 
baseball its present exemption on 
business activities but extends to 
the other three sports baseball's 
protection on its sports dealings. A 
similar bill died last year ip the 
Senate. 

The subcommittee, in passing the 
tcam sports mcasure on to the 
full Judiciary Committee, also 

" • I , 
• • • 

Starting Thursda., 
in Iowa Cit., 

NEW' 
DIAL 

TONE 
for all phone users - . , 

: On 2,party lines, dial this 
-new number-4-1021-to 

call other party on your 
Jine.-

Northwestern Bell 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

Cleveland . ., .. . .. 43 26 
Minnesota . . 43 27 
Chicago . . ... . . 42 27 
BalllmoN , . . . . 41 31 

Pct 01 
.623 

sent along - but without approval Detroll . ..". 39 31 New York ....... 35 38 

.614 I, 
.609 1 
.569 31", 
.557 4

'
• 

.479 10 
.438 13 
.408 15 
.392 16'", 
.308 21 

01' disapproval - a bill to police Los Angeles . . ... 32 41 
. I I . Boslon . . .... 29 42 

professIOn a )oxmg by selling up Washlnglon ... . .... 29 45 
the orrice of national boxing com. Kansas CIly . . . .. 20 45 
missioner with broad powers. Tuesday'S Re,ulls 

Sen. PhUip A. Hart (D.Mich.l, Mlnnesola 7, ChIcago 6 
Cleveland 8, DoSlon 5 

subcommittee chairman and chief Ballimore 3, Delrolt 2 
spo~sor of both bills, lold a re· Washington 2, New Yor/< I 
POl' er he 'thought the tcam $ports Today" Probabl, Pitchers 
ex.cmption bill had a bptter chance MJOIlesota (plelS 4-1) at tos Anreles 
th IS year. Amon~ the factors he (Ncwmall 7·6) N 
cited wa's the acquIsition last' year al C~~~~~~ 6ff~(~ml~~n ar~ :neJe+!I~!l 
of the New York Yankees baseball 5-4) 2, twl.nlght 
team by the C lumhia Rroadcast. Cleveland (McDowell 9·3 or Terry 

'-T i" , j7.3) at WashlngtOR' cOr~n 7-8) N 
ing System. t , • .1 New York. (Bouton ' 3-7 lor Hamilton 

0·01 al Baltimore (McNally 3·31 N 
The Supreme Court has declared Del,'oll CLollcl> 8·3) at Boston (More· 

that baseball is exempt from anti- head 4·6) N " 
trust laws but has refused to ex· 
tend this protection' to other 
sports. Witnesses told the subcom
mittee that the present exemption 
on baseball's business dealings 
forestalil)d possible antitrust aelion 
against CBS' purchase of the Yan· 
kees. 

The bill would exempt in all four 
team sports such things as player 
agrecments, territorial rights, em· 
ployment of commissioners to ad
minister their leagues, team and 
player conduct and the clubs' rights 
to sell or trade player contracts. 
Business dealings, however, would 
be subject to antitrust action. 

The boxiug bill, which Hart, said 
is designed to drive underworld 
elements out of the sport, would 
give the commissioner broad pow: 
ers to license and revoke or sljs, 
pend licenses of boxers, managers, 
matchmakers and promoters. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct OB 

Los Angeles ... ... 45 30 .600 
xCIJlclnnati . . ... '" 42 31 .575 2 
San Francisco ... . 40 32 .556 31 ~ 
x PILlsburgh . . 39 33 .542 4, . 
Milwaukee . .. . ... 37 32 .537 5 
Philadelphia .... . .. 37 34 .521 6 
Chicago . . 33 39 .458 10 'h 
SI. Louis ..... .. . 33 41 .441 11' -2 
Houston , ....... . . 33 42 .440 12 
New York .... 25 50 .333 20 
x-Latc games not included. 

TuesdlY's Results 
Los Angeles 9, San Ftanclsco 3 
Philadelphia 7 SI. Louis 1 
Pittsburgh 2, CIncinnati 1 (16 Innings) 
Milwaukee 8, New York 6 

Today's Ptobable Pitch, .. 
Los Angeles (Osteen 6-8 and Willhit e 

l.o~ a Chicago \i:lliwort.b 8·3 and Dubl 
8·6) .2 

Cincinnati (J41' 6·2 01' Tsltouris 5-4) 
at New York (tary 'I-2) N 

Milwaukee (Blasingame 8·5) at Phil· 
adelphia (Bunning 8-5) N 

San Frenclsco (Perry 6·6) at HQus, 
ton (Farrell ,6-2) '" 

St. LouIs (Washbul'll 4·5) at Pitts
burgh tLaw 8-5) N 

I 

Have enough glassware? Your Sunray DX Dealer helps you solve 
that problem with his exclusive offer of these Hostess Glasses by 
Anchor-Hocking. Every size for every purpose-at an amazingly 

, , 

, low price! • These platinum" rimmed quality crystal glasses are 
practical enough for family meals, pretty enough for entertaining 
guests. And they're designed for every table decor. • Start with 
one set today and increase your servi~ to six, eight or more during 
this special offer. Remember-your DX Dealer is the only man in 
town with, this value! . 

-~ 

--, 

Orioles 3, Tigers 2 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Curt Ble

fary's two-run single in the eighth 
inning lifted the Baltimore Qrioles 
over the Detroit Tigers 3-2 Tues
day night. 
Dc Iroll . .. . . 000 020 000-2 7 1 
BulUmor. ... 000 100 02x- 3 6 1 

Wickersham Galddlnli (81 nnd Sulll· 
van;. Pappas. S. Mille I' (8) ahd O"slno, 

I 8 . "rown. W- S. Miller (6·31 . L- Wlck· 

Twins 7., White Sox 6 
ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS IA' -

Zoilo Versalles' sacrifice fly with 
one Qut in the bottom of the ninth 
inning scol'ed pinch I'unnel' Dave 
Boswell with the rUIl that gave 
the Minnesota Twins a 7·6 victory 
over the Chicago While Sox Tues· 
day. 
Chicago ... 000 103 002-6 9 1 ersham (1 ·7). 

Homo runs - Dell'oll, Sullivan (t) . Mlnnesola ... . , 211 020 001 - 7 11 1 
, , Horlen, Locker (3), Wilhelm t7), Fish. 

er (9) and Romano; KJial Cranl (8), 
, 

Dodgers 9' 'Gianfs 3 Stlgman (9) and Zlm~~'m(}n W lig· 
, H ' " man (2·0). L-FI~' (9/,j • 

SAN FRANCI~GO l.fl _ JO\l11 i Home run ,J.. ~Jl gb;IIlIIl es ,~) 
Roseboro and Jim Gilliam drove in , 1 

a total of eight runs ·and Sandy, Indians 8,'Bostpn 5 
~oufax became ~ne major leagues' BOSTON tk ~. ~ .'l~Js 
first 13·game wmner Tuesd~y as three hits, including a two-run 
the Los A~gel~s Do~gers WhIpped , Homer, as Clevelan~ outlasted 
the San Fl analSCO GIants 9-3. I Boston 8-1; ~r: tOOl ~h I' sole pos· Los ngel.s ... . . .202 100 9 11 · . , , y , 
Sail ~~aIlCISco 000 100 ~t:3 8 ~ session ot fit' t pla Q , the' Arne I' 

I(oufax and , R~s.boroi Sha Wl Mur.· can League Tuesday night. kaml (3). Herbel (8) ana Hund Cy, 111· . 
att (8) . W- Koufax (13·3). L-ShBW C7-5). CleveJalld .. .... 024 001 010-11 IS I 

Home runs - Los Angeles, Gilliam, Boston . .,. 000 001 13~ 8 3 
(3 ), Roseboro (4) . San Francisco, Poler· Terry, McMahon (7) and Azcue; Ben· 
son (2) . nell, Dullba (3', Ste~henson (8) and 

Tillman. W-Terry (8·3). L-Bennett 

Phillies 7, Cardinals 1 
PHILADELPHIA iA'I - Home 

runs by Tony Gonza'ez, Johnny 
Callison and Dick Stuart backed 
Bo Belinsky's six-hit pitching as 
the Philadelphia Pbillies trimmed 
st. Louis 7·1 Tuesday night. 
st. Louis . . 000 000 100- 1 6 2 
PhiladelphIa .. 100 120 03x- 7 10 1 

Purkey, Sadeckl (7) a:nd McCarver; 
Bcllnsky (3-4). L- Purkey (5·8). 

Horne rliM - Phlladell,hla, Gonzal, 
el (8). CaUlson (1,5), S\uart (12), , 

(2-21. 
Home ' runs-Cleveland, Alvis 

Gonzalez (3) . Boston, ~lanlllla 
Petrocelli (3), Morlon (1, . 

Senators 2, Yankees 1 . 
New York .. .. . . 000 000 010-1 5 2 
Washington .. ,. . 000 000 11 x- 2 2 3 

Downing and Howard. Edwards (8'; 
"'arum and CamUll. W- Narum (3·8) . 
L-Downlng (I}oS). 

Home run - Washington. Howard 
(13). 

! Braves 8, Mets 6 
IlWBukee . . ... 121 001 201 - 8 13 0 

• ew York .. '. , 311T 000 002-8 10 3 
Clncl~AAtc! · 00\1 000 000 000 !OO.O~l lJ Q Ketley, Sa!\owskl (2), Osillski .(6) , 
Pllt$rUi11. ~09 000 000 Il001.110 1 ..... 2: 1i i O'Dell (8), Johnson 18) And Torre; 

. Illt'lnnlngsr - .• Spahn, Belhke (7), McGraw . (8) ,and 

,." PJra.tes 2, Reds 1 

EllIS~ t rnif°l (15) . aJ1d Edward' Cannizzaro, W-Sadowskl (~3) , Jr-
'Frld,(l an, til .. Ca1!R1Jr (12) .spahn (4·11J. 
SchWa I . (I, nd Ci-anc\811, 1'l1li11 r'dr1 Honle runs - Milwaukee, Bolltng 
(8), Vlrj(tl (11 ), \~-Schwall (4-3'. L- (3}, Malhe"l8 (W, Oliver (5). Aaron 
McCool ' (5·5). • (lSI. New VOTk, Cowan (3), Hickman 
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Billie Jean Moffit of the United Stites won her way into the semi· 
final round of the women's singles at Wimbledol1 Tuesdav by crush. 
ing AustreHa's .lesley Turner 6·2, 6·J. Miss Mottitt will .meet Merla 
Bueno of Brazil today, Miss Bueno i$ the defending chlmpion, 

By JOHN FARROW 
Auoclated Preu WrIter 

WIMBLEDON, Englhd, (All _ 

Billie Jean Moffitt servc.l, volleyed 
and drove hoI' way InFo the wom· 
en's singles semifinals at the Wim. 
bledon Tennis Championships Tues. 
day - a day that ended with tI)e 
tip at defeat of America's toP
ranked Nancy Richey by Briit 
Christine Truman. ' 

Billie Jean , from Long Be !~ 
CaJi r.,' produced some of the 
tennis seen from a woman p ' r 
this we¢k in hustling thjrd s ; 
Lesiey Tumer of Australia ou&Mt. 
the championships 6-2, 6·1. *~, 

Earlier, Christine, the 24-ye~: 
old darling of British tenniSrl ' 
pulle(:\ off an upset '6-4. 1-6, t. 'I 
victory over Nancy Richey of " 
las, seeded fourth here, before'. J 
partisan center court crowd 01 
16,000. ' 

Miss Moffitt's opponent Th 
day will be defending champi ' 
Maria Bueno of Brazil. seeded No. 
1, who crushed Jane Albert of 
Pebble BeaCh, Calif. , 6·2, 6-2. Miss , 
Truman faces Australia's pow~SoJ I 
ful Margaret Smith, winner oW I 
Justina Bricka of st, Louis 6·3, 6&~~ 

The United States sends Its ~q, 'I I 
I ranking man, Dennis Ralston ot' 
Bakersfield, Callr., against deleml· 
ing titlcholder and heavily fav!~' 
Roy Emerson of Australia ~ 
men's semifinals Wednesday) : , 
other match involves Fred Stolle 
of AUstralia, runner·up the 1111. 
two years, and unseeded Cliff" . 
Drysdale of South Africa. W" I 

The men's final is schcdultl1'! 
Friday, with the women's ~I 'I.' 
Saturday. ~,: ' : 

Miss Turner was completelf:" 
overwhelmed by the savage polfer 
and speed of the little Cali fornian 's :0:. 
game. 1t was thc sixth time the ' " 
two have ,met. and the [ifth Y~··. I 
ory for Billie Jean. ;, "".: 

'.,,1' 
Th\~ Vla~ the S\!~<.I\\d ~m\)lkll1l , 

seed Miss Truman fiad knocked vii' 
this year. In the second round she : 1 

'C ara zen R,·d,·cules ~~::~~oo~,r~h~~,rol~ ~~:b~~~~~~~~:;:1 
~ Vesper Boat Club!,,'::) 

T d ' R G If To Meet Harvard . o oy 5 lower 0 IIENLTY-ON.THAMES, Eng.la'IIW'" 
iA'I - America's Olympic goM,-

"By WI\.\. GRlJollS\.i:'( "'rhe rule that permits p\a~ers medal l"owing eighl. - a crew iii a; '" 
NEW YORK iA'I - Gene Sarazen I 11 pick up alief cleall the ball 0(( the leaky boaC - searche(( 'desperate#r 

says the tendency toward big green only adds to the boredom," Tuesday (or form as 'a recor~,!IlI! , 
courses and large gl'eens in golf is the dark-haired pro, whose playing entries completed final tune'\Ips'!b;I'" 
tut'ning tho sport into a bol'ing career has spanned three era". the Henley Royal Regatta. 1"1" I 

contest apt to lull spectator~ to said. The regatta opens WednCsda~ 
sleep. Sarazen said the new. giant and mercifully ~or the MnerUjaa':',:1 

.. I think we are just going co.urses had taken much or the Olympic champIOn,. Vesper ~ " 
through a phase _ we'll all soon sCIence out of the game and had Club of PhlladelphHI. they hi,!! ,,'. 
get a belly full of this power goll." opened the door to a breed of one more free day before t~% 
added the bouncy, 63-year-old Ger- ' sluggers without style or purpose. I, flrs t n'ce Thursday. ii", 

mantown, N.Y., sqllire, one of th ree ' Sara~en said Player's victory at FoUowing a rugged one ~, 
men to win every major pro cham- BeUerive was a triumph for heady, workout on the River 'j.'h~, ,!. 
pionship, position golI as opposed to the Vesper Coach Allen Rosen~t, I 

Sarazen said Tuesday that he got power golt made popular by such I aid : "They were below IIIcjr .,: 
back [rom .a State. Department ~rip men as Jack Nicklaus and Arnold bcsL" . J 
t? Burma Just I1l tnpe to watc~ the Palmer. Vesper's first race is against ,un.'.' 
Ima] phases. bf l~e 65th Nall~nal "1 have a suggestion," Genlle· 1 beaten Harvard , haUed as The U-'&," 
Open ChampIOnshIp at St. Loms. man Gene said, "Let's cut all OU r varsity crew of the year and DDt·,· 

"It was my f!rst look at the 00-1 golf course in half, fbe it so you I of the fa stest of ali time. The 1!\IIo "" 
c~lled monster ,' he added, ref.er- can play a round in 2 ~ illstead of crews will meet in the first rollll!l ,l: 
rmg to the 7,191-yard Belle l'l~t! . five hour and give the game some of the Grand Challenge Cup, maiD'" 
Country Club course, longest III new zip. It needs it." event of the fouf-day rellatta . 'I ;' 
Open history, where Gary Player 
of South Africa tleat Ken Nagle 
of Australia in a playoff. 

"I was appalled and disappointl!d 
at what I saw. It was a drive an~ 

an approach on every hole . I gut I D fe R C ~! I 
so tired of watching the guys arl- n e lant unn· er 'c ' i 
~[~Oeap~~l, putt that 1 almost went to , , 1: ; 

Sarazen said large greens, such HAMILl ON, N.Y. iA'I- The mys. , Everett D, Barnes, athletIC. 'I 

a~ the 10 ,000 to 13,000 square foot tcry of "what's going to happen to rector of Colgate University. ' ,: 
carpets at Bcllerive, ~Iowed ~he Gerry Lindgren ?" ~eightened ,Tues· presideDt of the CAA . ,' _I: 
game to an exasperatlllg ~nall's I day - WIth no solutIon Immedultely h' h h 'd' ," I 
pace. in sight. statement IV Ie e sal waa , 
---- ~-- • dllced to clarify the situation. _ _ _ 

J k M P "d 1 h On Monday, Barnes told The ~S' l ac ara, res. ent 0 t e sociated Press that he expecti 

9. 
pcnaltics to be meted out 10 LJ ' 

NFL G" I t "es 01 I':'ancer grcn, the WashinGton State Ir i • a n s, I \;. man who defied an NCAA order 
and competed in lhe AAU challl-NEW YORK IJPI - John V. Rich\lrd Conc(lnnol1, survives. 

(Jack l Mara. president of the New The Mara family has been a pionships Sunday in Sail Diego, 
YOI'k Ciants of the Nalionul Foot.! powcr ill the National Footbull Calif. iJ 
ball League, died Tuesday of can- League since its early day . Old Tue day, Barnes in a formal 
eel' at the age of 57. Tim Mara who died in IOS!I. was tot ment aid there had beenl'4J 

Mara was made president of the a bookmaker who gambled on the 
Giants at 22 by his father, Timo. league and Jt paid -0([ - but only 
thy, who bought the NFL franchise after some ncar .miss s, 
for New York in 1925 for $500. The Jack Mara was Q graduate o( 
e\1terpl'ise is now a multi·million Fordham and that UIllversily's law 
dollar operatio,l . sChool. but he never practiced law, 

chang~ in the NCAA position. N, 
The CAA makes rules, he So1id. 

The member colleges must enforce 
thern or Cace penlilLy. l~ up t.ne 
college, n I the NCAA;"Io toke :Ie' 
tion against athlc1(:8 who don't 

., 

Mara's brothel', Wellington, is The Giants were his profession. 
vice prcsident of the club and his He was the administrative head of 

.• on.- Tlmothy, is ecretary.lrea. t he club, handling the I.pp echelon 
business, while Wellington was In 
charge of the mOre human ide
perSonnel, seoul/ni, 'pillyer nQgoUa· 
lions. 

follow the rules, I' 
The NCAA , J1lvollled In a bitter 

di pute with the AAu over sanc' 
tionlng of track and field eyents, 
has ruled that il8 member schools 
cannot participate in AAU mNO 
unless cel'tified by the cotl~es' 
U.S. TraCk and Field Fedeflll~. \, 1 Accident Anniversary 

Brings Sternberg Hope, 
SEATTLE (A'I - Frail ~nd wan 

bul filled with determinatIOn, ahd 
given new \lope by u e oC Dn lV 
perimcntal drug, Brian Sternberg 
still looks forwal'd to recovery al)d 
a life of Christian 1V0rk with young 
people. / 

The former world record Uni· 
versity of Washington pole vault· 
er has been receiving daily treat· 
ments of DMSO (dimethyl sulf· 
oxide) since last Odobcl:. Friday 
will be the second annlvcl'aary 
of tbe l trampoline accident which 
sit!.l(led out hi.s athletic ca~ee\'. 

Slernbcrg. now 22. has been 
' / parplyzc<;i inee then from the neck 

down" 
"DMSO or I)()t, ] bell ve . In my 

Cml111lcl ' [('colery," he 'dd TlIc~· 
day, 

Jock Mat'lI, an avid golfer and 
devoted sports far, ~eeamc ill two 
months ago. He died III Mc!morial 
Hospital. 

Eagles ~tadium Dttpute 
S~ttled' by Compromise 

,PH [~PE(JP IIIA ~ !.... A' com
promise nos been rC(lc}led ill t~e 
dispute between the Philadelphia 
Eagles football team and city of· 
ficials for exclusive I'Ights to the 
city's proposed stadium, 

'I'he compromise wa reached 
Monday otter an hour-long meeting 
between Eagles officers and ' an 
odvl ory committe pC prominent 
Phlladclphlans, 

It was reported aCtel' the meet· 
ing that the agreement calls for 
an exclusive lO·year lease to the 
<Inditlm fCJI" Ihl' E:l'/Ic , with 111'0 
lO-yaar op1iCWB [Or Lhe CII.¥, 

Lindgren, Insisting he felt his 
duty to lJ'y to repl'esepl biB 001II\' 
try , defied the order and ~ompeted 
in the AAU ch~mpionshipl. 

)(e and Olympic gold rnedllial ' , 
Billy Mills both bettered the _ 
six·mlle record with a clockin, " 
27 minutes , 1t .6 IleCOMa, Mills WOI 
the event by one·t wenlieth 01 p 
second but Lindgren was nameyjl 
the team which meets RUllitF¥ 
Kiev July 31·Aug. 1. • Speculution Immediately ... 
over what would be the punishJlllllj 
fot' Lindgren nod 9t, h~r cotlept-l 
letel <who might deey t~!lNC~, 

SIAI1 i18t,e1 .Welle director • 
Wasbin,tlMi itate, •• id in PuI.., 
Wash" that he \1188 waltlng to. I 
who would tuke the fira.& ... .. 1 

tinMrrn mr:\nwhll" look IIff,. 
.Ew·opc, 
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o~ 
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24-ye~ 
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be~~r~ 

crowd or 

II 
cha~~6 

seeded No, I 
Albert or Love That Hanky pqnky 

6·2. Miss "-.1 
pow~oJ Lucl Boin" Johnson, younger daughter of the 

O~er 'l pr'ildent, is ail smiles 15 , he is about to be 

Tuesday. Actually Dr. Fuiisaki is only collecting 
hi s reward since he gave Miss Johnson lin orchid 
le i. 6·3, 6.b snl~ked by Dr, o.. niel 5. Fuiisak i, president of 

,~- l its ~ th{o Haw.ii Optometric ... ssociation in New Orleans - AP Wirl photo \ 11 I ___ Wh\~ __________________________________________________ ~ ____________________ _ 

of • 

Ceramics, china, silverware and oriental 111( ean be found in a 
special collection of books at the exhibit lobby of the niver ity Lj· . 
brary. 

The exhibit now on display is from the Ranney collection donated to 
the library by Mrs . Mark Ranney. 

"The collection will be shown until Aug. 15," according to Francis 
PalUka, head of Special CoUections 
at the library. .. and each week 
thet'e will be a new set of iUustra· 
lions Crom the collection." 

Lee Editors . 
Will Arrive1 

il. 
I '1 

Here Monday 
Editors of 16 newspapers and 

their wives wilt arrive In Iowa 
City Monday for the annual ~ 
Editors Conference. 

The Lee Syndicate owns papers 
in [owa, Wisconsin. Illinois, Mis· 
souri, Nebraska and Montana IlJId 
each paper will be represented at 
the Iowa City conference. 

The group is the first to use the 
new Iowa Guest nouse at the n· 
ion. 

Editors will be addressed by sev· 
cI'al School of J (I):lrnali m person· 
nel, including Malcolm MacLean, 
Richard W. Budd, and VOI1 Van. 
editor of The Daily lowan. 

Included in the collection are 
four vases of actual Chinese de
sign, donated by Gin·Poh King, 
pro essor of oriental studies. King 
is a visiU", lecturer from Taiwan 
~orma1 UniversIty. where he was 
head of the Art Department. King 
has been at the University of Iowa 
since 1962. 

"One of the vases is actually a 
Oower pot used to contain daffo
dils." PrOf. King said, "and an· 
other is a pot to wa h brushes." 

The Chinese write with brusbes. 
o the brush pot is equivalent to the 

American turpentine can. In the 
IUltive tongue, thl pot is called a 
hsic·shih. 

The other two donations are 
vases, one in the form of ;) fish 
and one painted in Ming green and 
blMk. 

Prof. King said the va e are for 
ordinary use. lie carved the de· 
signs in each as part 01 an experi· 
ment with students in Taiwan, 
FOI'mosa. 

That's Automation 
Prof. J . mes Bowm. n, ".chin, • now Indu.trt.I .~ c __ • 
IlIpl.ins • point to (from left ) C ..... I .. D.,... G, I....,. Chy, ..... 
H.~r. M.nkodl, G, low. City. Pr". EII.en! M. Mielnik (conter) 
I. a •• lstin, I_m .... 

FanAY, Russell Won't 

CHILD (ARE WOIK WANTID 1rj1 i\t\ony Support Ike/s Ideas 
StOlle ",i , 

lalli NilW YORK (A'\ - Many Amel'i· and Howard K. Smith of American F. Nolan, a Cambridge, Moss ., 

James Van Alien, head of the 
Universlt)"s Department of Physics 
arid AstronohlY will address the 
group at a luncheon. 

1>roblems of intere t to the edit· 
ors will be explored. Arthur M. 
Sanderson. nead of the ncws-edltor· 
ial sequence at the School of Jour. 
nalism wil! discuss "Tin Cup Jour· 
nalism," in an investigation of the 
space given to 'charity' or ·fund· 
raising' news in the modern paper. 

Advertising Rate. RESIDENT'S WIFE n.eda wom.n 10 11l1lF.E.BEO~90l\l l1\Obll 
rue for flve ·monlh old ,Irl 'uk !fI 0'11 I 'OS - lude,,1 bOll ~nd -'~II un, 

Clift cans '\llgreed . who\ehe~l'ted\y wit~ Broadcasting Co. housewife: 
"" " formcr PresIdent ?~Ight D .. EI· ABC News President Elmer Low- "I agree with Eisenhower some· T ..... Deyt ...... . . , ... WenI 

Ii. Day. .. . . . . .. . . 19c. W ..... 

day •• Prefer m)' home. 3380(1670. N IQII R4I"he .... r. an·.,.. 7-f ____________ _ 

AUTOMOTIVE 

I 
J 

s~n~<\c)Yer, w~o cflhclzed preslden· er said Tuesday that to ban radio what, but I'm not horrified. I'm 
hal qymmatmg conventIOns. I and television from the national slightly amused and disgusted by 

Ten Day . ......... 'Qc • Weni 
One MonttI ......... 44c •• n 

IRONlNC STED, Pleln d UI' Illd r;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;==;" deliver d . fl .U per tlOIU'. 'H.21S4. 
• ~.Z2 

Eisenhower on Monday called, the political conventions "is no cure the length and expense of the con
conV~J1tions confusing and horrify· 101' a venerable American political ventions . I think they should be 
ing .'lI1,d urged procedural changes institution which has advanced into shortened and used to tell the 
Inat Anc1uocd reducing the num· Ihe 20th century with a 19th cen· people what the real issues are." 
ber ,eil delegates, limiting demon· tury format." "MR. EISE NHOWER is 100 per 
stratlpns to five minutes, and cent correct," said Giles W. Davis 
getting newsmen off the convention a bottled gas company operato; 
floor. from West Allis , Wis. 
T~~ former President's com. "The conventions are a lot of 

men\f; drew mixed reaclion from nonsense the. way they are , r~n. 
\ele ISlon network news executives Demonstrations should be elimm-
who {elt generally that newsme~ ated completely. They don't serve 
should be al1ow~d on the conven. any purpose." 
tion floor even if, as one spokes. Many of those who agreed sub· 
man~ut it, they're "properly stan tlaUy with Eisenhower that 
policed " conventions should be reformed, 

. balked lit having newsmen kept of( 
An • illforz~e!l Associated Press convention floors. 

survey of citizens in various 10· " I don't think newsmen should 
caMifs showed mllny of them be barred from the convention 
agrep.d. that convention procedures floor , but I do think the news media 
couJdrla~c some streamlining. should make an agreement among 
~HG THE television net· themselvcs to eliminate some of 

worllS, ' Columl)ia Broadcasting Sys· the duplication of Cf[OI't in covel" 
tenw:eserved judgment. ing these events," said Chester A. 

Fred W. friel\dly , head of CBS Rhodes, a SDn Frarn:isco promotion 
New~. commented that Eisenhower executive. "So m!lny newsmen 
had .. lQuched on "a very interest· only add to the confusion." 
ing ~~biect, and some of these Eisenhower expres ed concern 
day ',nBS News might do a broad· that "confusion, noise, impossible 
cas~ Oil It." deportment and lingering of the 

Tlie~e was speculation t hat subjects being discussed on the 
Friendly's reserve was in refer· platform" horrifies most of the 
encelto Walter Cronkite, CBS news· United States and will horrify the 
caster; who said last February rest of the free world in the fu· 
Ihal 't~levision newsmen should be ture when conventions are shown 
barred from the floor. Cronkite via communications satellites. 
suggested in a television discus· 
sion o:iprogram on Feb. 17, aired 
locally in New York, that the tcle· 
vlsiQll ,industry could use booths off 
the" noor to which delegates or 
othus. could be invited for inter· 
vlel'l'S:I 

IKE 
Folk$ agree 

Two other newsmen on the 
February program disagreed with 
Cronkite. They were Edwin New· 
man: National Broadcasting Co., 
';;-~,~:!:~~~~~~~~~~~, Lower said that television and 
r;;. still photographers "get blamed for 

• LAST DAY a lot of the commotion that goes 
011. " 11c added that the rClll cause 
of the commotion is "all the hang· 
ers·on who shouldn't be permitted 
on the floor." 

An NBC spokesman said lhe nel· 
work had no comment. 

Ten on German Liner 

Defect to Scandinavia 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark IA'1 -

The East German liner Voelker -
[rellndschaft ended a Scandinavian 
cruise and sailed home Tuesday 
from Copenhagen min u s nine 
Czechoslovak passengcrs and an 
East German nurse who asked 
;)sylum. 

Five Czechoslovaks defected in 
Sweden, one in Norway, and thrce 
called on police stations in Copen· 
hagen early Tuesday after the Il ner 
departed. 

Budd \yilt speak on "Computers 
and the Newspaper," discussing an 
area which is of increasing signifl· 
cance to editors today. 

The conference will end Wed· 
nesday. 

Mini",,,", All 1. VIIenI, 
..... C .... _utl .. I""'" 

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 
One I""""" a M...th ... ". 
" 1ft htHrtIem a MonttI . , 51.1r 
T ... I .......... M ..... ... . , ... 

...... fw W .. CeIwM I ... 

phone 337-4191 

ROOMS "lIh rook In, prlvU •••• , um· 
mer ralU. ,2., ~r mO"lh , ... thr 

monlh.. BI.~_ ·. O.all'hl VIlI.,., fn 
Br"n. 7·7 

ROOMS - male. ~388S91"--- 7-18 

LARGE PL&ASANT doubl. I. lpn, 
room for men. AUI"" 1. .-!ve L·lock 

.outh of campul, 337·m., 7·23 

HELP WANTED 

Midterms 
Here Again 

WANTED: MATURE roll,l)le mlna,er TItIUMPIi Spltllr, 1M4, blarlr, Jed 
(male) for mall roomln, bou e. Inl nor. 11.000 mile.. Owner Nol", 

Wri P.O. Box 2'5, lo",a IIY, 7·3 <I' e ... ,177a or II<! I orr.r. 401l10l ... 
3:J8.5e07 .rler 5 fI .m. 8·30. 

- -- - -
-_7::~=_~~_~-~_=-

Some lucky students will have COUN11lY tr~ h ~II" Three do~n 
completed their mid·term tests by HOUSE FOR SALE II 1.arae, n .oo, John', Crocer" ••• 
tbis weekend. However, the mao E M.rkel 1·28 RC 
jority of students wtII be spending FOR SALE, b y ,,"'nrr, Ihree bedroom KlDDlE PACKS: corry b,by nn )'011' 
th F ·th I J ltd m' g f r house. Under '14 .000. rHA flnandn, ba~k, hOPI'III,. hlkln". IIlkln,. Dou b-

e OUI 0 U Y s U Y 0 ~v.".hl~ , nr maya !\tIme exlsUn, loan. Ie ••• cor i(lal. 337·SUO aller G I' .m 
their up·coming exams. Call 338·5207 .rlcr 5 p.m. TFN I 114 

Thcl'e is no official listing for ' . - - F1VP: N VY rnl and malt res"'" . nne 
mid.terms during the summer scs· FOR SALE by owner, Ihrcc,bedroom divan, one Hollywood ora bed . 311· 
. d' ddt home •• rport, paUo, carpeled IIvlll. 8410. 723. 

slon an mld·t.erm gra cs nee no room Wllh bullt.,n bo"kcase. f800 down. 
bc turned in, so thc insh'uctors are Call 337.7283 after 5:30. 7-7 KELVINATOR REFRICERATOR. 2l 
on their own. 837-2301. 8-80 

In fact , there are some studcnts WHO DOES IT? EVERVTJIlNO In Unlled States coIn . 
who do not evcn have mid.term Andy. 338~30. 7,30 
tests ; although they usually have COUNTRY FRESH e,qs. Th .. " dnlOn DIAPERENE DIAPER Renlll rvlce A lar,e, $1. Jobn'l Grocery, 401 ~ 01 
a numbel' of quizzes during the by New Proee. Laundry. 313 S. Du. Markel. 7·28tl 
session to keep them on their toes. buque. PhOM 331.96&6. ' .18AR ~I!:NOLISII Ihrc~:.peed blc)'Clp 

Crosby Takes Pounding 

At British Racetrack 
LONDON 1A'l - Bittg Crosby ad· 

mitted Tuesday he'd been out mao 
neuvered by a British ticket scalp· 
er at Wimbledon . 

Crosby went out to the tcnnis 
championships Monday and was 
immediately surrounded by scalp. 
ers, who asked to pounds ($281 for 
a 27 shilling 6 pence ($3.78) ticket. 
He refused. Flnatly, Crosby said 
"O.K, fellas you win," 

Bing handed over a lD-pound bill 
to the scalper and . got . back two 
pounds change. ThRt meant the 
$3.78 ticket cost him $22. 40 

WSl:J1 

- --- One year old. 338-5117. 7·t 
WII.L lui or ror rreshman rhetoric 

course.. Experienced, B.A. III En,. 
lI'h . IndIvIdual tie slon.. Donard 
Me)'er, 338·6733. "·30 

ELECTRIC SIIAVER repair. 24.hou~ 
•• rvlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 7·28nO 

HOME FOR RENT 

FVRNISHED two·bcd'·oom home for 
rent In SUI Hospital orca. Call 338· 

8914 evenln'l Ind weekends. TFN 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

WANTED 

BUILDING CLEANINO .• 11 ~Ind , c"m· 
merclal and re.ldenllal, paulle'~ Jan!· 
lor Service. 338·3422. 

ALTERIITIONS - nrat work by ex· 
pert.need lady. 337·~:Z03. 7-l 

MOBILE HOMn FOR SALE 

IO'x50' IARATIION alr.cnndllloned, 
Ihrce·bedroom . Lot 32, Hilltop. 3'8· 

13/3. 7.\7 

AMERICANA, wlnlerlzed den, screened 
po~rh, e/)mplctely furnIshed, $1000. 

337-5()73, 4 10 G p.m. 6..:10 
TWO·RooM aparlment above Lubin', 
Dru/f. Ideal for student •. All ulllltle. 19:;e GI.IDEA 8'x38'. ""cellent candl· 
furnl.hed axcepl lelaphoM. $100 per lion. 388-0079 alter 1 p .m~ 8-30 
monl h. InquIre LubIn's Drol Sl nr~ 11161 IOX50 West Wood. Excellent con. 

7·17 dillon . 338,2000. 7-3 

~""""" .. _ ".m _ ... 0 .. iiOVi. -,;w, .. fu. '''', .~".'" three otudenla. Summer rale . lull' 1. 338-5113. 7·11 
. Byer., Cedar R.pld •. SIUIIS. 7-3 b3i SCHULT ~I;:;;;,;;jjijon;.;:t:;t 20, 

I HUllop. 3:18-46611. 7·26 
A TMENT TYPE room ro ,' J'lrl s. 

ookl nr prlvtlege . UlIIllle. f~rn· pm 
Is . d, available lor f. lI . J87·~O:;a. 7·23 

1'~5 OLD MOBII.1i! 4·door .. dan, 3JI· 
5071 b<!lween 0 .nd • p .MI, l1li" 1< 

daya. 1·3 

Tvpr 0, mlmeo,ral'hhl" Mt.ri _pub. 
IIc. MI\RtY v IIUIU'IS,.oo 10 .... 1l1.I., 

Bank . Dla 337.2656. ,·s 
WILL DO t),pln, 

cvonh,'" 

lenta. 
Repair 
Sales 

.I.etfle 

WIKEL 
TYP. WllItiR co. 

2 S. DvIKHIut " .. "" 
_~_--I!I 

HELP WANTID . 

WANTEO : LIFEGUARD. W I cerulI·1 
e81e rllQcolnod. LHrllteelJ'kle ka.h . 

fOlt lENT 
SftHiMt ..... 

Mye" . T elC;aCO 
an.fII. Ac ..... from H,.V .. 

a an.r.1 MolOrs' n ....... n c •• with 
U .... onth.U .... "'lIa l00~ pan • • na 
.... r_rr.nly. 

$17-65 c:_ .... ,.I' ""I~ 
... I'y ... o : .... r 1ta,ldo 

... It ••. • IIV ,I , .. "'''t It ••• 
L .... II al 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
c ... , • .,* 

IGNITION 
CARBURe TORS 

GIN I RATOItS STARTERS 
Irl" . &. Stratten Metorl 

Pyramid Services 
ftl I , Dubuitue Di. 1 121·5722 

PERSOt.lAL 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION rHOT 

2 FOR $2.5, 

, So, Dubucue 

DIAL 337-9696 
ond ul e the com pie .. 

mo.," equlpm.nt 
elthe 

Maher Bros. Tralsfer 

pm 
Other suggestions lor straight· 

ening out the quadrennial confu· 
sion included one from Mrs. Martin 

ENOS I Debbie Reynolds 
" ENDS TODAY THURSDAY" 

SHOWS AT • 1:30 
3:00·5 :00 · 7:00 · 9:00 

Wedn •• day. JUM.a 
8:00 MorDIn, She .. 

8:0l NI!liI'1 
8:55 N" .... 

Conlact Oavt: CrllI)m, "hono 844-3791. 

r=~~~~~~~~ __ ~~1.7 ::~~::::~~~~~~~ F NISHEI> APARTMENTf~or f'/lE£ KITTENS. 338.:1746, ___ 7-6 
1\'0 l raduate mell. f60 r.um'm,r F5 - -

faU. Utilities l urnlsbcd . fIve b(eck. I TOY POODLE pUJlPles. 813·2:10'1 . 7·3 

STt? THURSDAY 
,[, .';lIs Very. Very L.testl 

IIEIRYUWIS 
1. ~ I t, 
P.LAYS 7 
WACKY 
ROLES 
'I' 

TN· 

~!) 

'''ll,SPECIAL ADOED HIT 
1 --

., FOR AltL 
" . SPORT FANS 
, "(V'CAS ~ Th 
"J ' !) EY "t • 

MET'S" 

TONtTE I " Goodbye Charlie" 
Glenn Ford in 

"FATE IS THE HU NTER" 

rWIlIE_ 
STAR1S THURSDAY! 

- ends Saturday -

fInk_. 
~na1Ra ' maaflll Da~tS.Jr. 

'~""iNaND '1 I I "Tili}f ~aoDf"·· 
I - tNCOLOR -

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! 
h TUESDAY .nd WEDNESDAY 

'[~ " h Brollted Chlckan$l 29 • L.rge Beef 
"R.,. $1 ,45, Special . . . . ' ' in., with :;aiad .. $2.29 
• Loin lack for Two, rllg . $2.S0 

• I'.,becued Rib. '1 49 Dial 338·7801 
",R." $1.'5, Sp.cl.I . . F'or Prompt Servlce-
,I • . Polish Sausoi ll e $ 89 Pickup, Delivery, or 
.~. Kr.ut, Reg. $1.10 • Dine Right Her. , 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

+·t-*$+ 

9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 The Amencln Novel 
10:50 MusIc 
II :55 Calendar of Event. 
II :59 New. Headlines 
12:0(\ Rhylhm Ramble. 
)2:90 News 

50Uth of campuI, 337-5349. 7·23 ---..... ---------
T\VQ.ROoM-;WI; Uy rurnlshed oecond SPORTING GOODS 

noor apadmenL. Prlvale bal h. Ultll 
lies turnl lhcd. Married couple only, 
337·9498. 7·31AR 
WEST SlOE APARTMENTS, new lux· 

CANOES! Old Tow n Ilnesl cedar can-

12:45 News Back,ro,"", 
1:00 Emer,en(!y Ik'oadcast 

Tesl 
S,..tem ul'Y. efficiency. Deluxe one bedroom. 

t N~ ~ •• 3JT-4U2. B-1 

val or £lber.I .... Grumma n aluml. 
num too. Vir lot)' stock here. Calloe 
~clallsts. See UI! Carl.on, 1m Albia 
Road. OUu...... low. . FrH c.t.lo •. , .. 

1:01 Musk 
2:00 V or I Commentary ~ Inler· 

vie.... wllh dIrectors of plays 
In Summer Repertory Thea tre 

2:30 News 
2:35 MusiC 
4:2.5 New. 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:20 sportsUme 
5:30 ~:::: Back.round 
5:45 Evenln. Concert :;::g ClndnnaU SYlDphony 

Ira 
9:45 News/Sport. 
lO :oo~~OFF 

~ VI ' .. NDS l ''!'ZV TODA "RI~A~" ~ w V'~ 0 OOOIlS OPEN 1:15 

ACADEMY AWL' 1> n: 
NOMIN~TION8! .. ~'U 

BEST locIudin,~,«+-
B PICTURE OF tnl<; YEAR' Blil ~/%;~~J&~ter Sellers) • 

K ...... ~'. Dr, Strangelne = u__ · - .. "",TIl 
C. Scott Or:"'" tLtlmM T. se:- ':""' ... 

• I CO.FEATURI 

A NEW HIGH IN HARROVtfil 5H00(.stJSPEHSE1 

I.e 

WHAT IS MANS. J----...... 
Pl.:RPO:;C:: ON 
EARTH? 

aUru IAILIY 

W/-IAT IS MANS 
PURpCGt: eN 
~ARrH ? 

ON 
GUAaD 

AJ.WAYSI 
Y.ur Ar"" 

Matlon" 
Guard 

Fan, and Dehumlcflflen 

Por SU'mml r Condort 

AERO RENTAL 
110 M.Hlen LaM - Ph. SJl.f711 

., Mort Wal. 

1 
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• TIll' second most important world power - the Soviet 
Union - is becoming a more important field of study here be· 
c:ius~ of the great demand 'for persons who can translate, speak, 
write, or t('ach Rllssian. 
• The biggest need for Russian linguists, says Prof. Max Op- ' •• ' 
penheimer, Jr., head of the Department of Russian, is in the field 
of ~ien(-e. Twenty per cent of the technical infonnation pub. 
lished today is in the Russian language, Professor Oppenheimer 
pohlted out. 

"SJnce World War II, the USSR 
has emerged as the second most shades of meaning. Th\lY become 
important world power," Oppen· original creations and are very 
helmer Doted. He said the Soviet time consuming he added 
Union II becoming ' more liberal •. . 
every day and is "evidently des. Alth~h the need ~or translation 
tined to play an ever more active ~ork ~n other areas IS g eat, Rus· 
role in world affairs, not just in SI8II Jmgulsts are also n~ded to 
the field of rocketry, but in other teaCh. the language, espeCIally on 
scientific, economic, and cultural the high school level. . 
endeavors." IN IOWA, there are wo high 

C>fficials ,Go·nfident· . ' 

Of, Federal Cash Rise 

Eiglit S,tuaenfs AwardeCl 
Health Traineeships 

Eight studcnts in the Graduate 

''Th University is Illll~h smaller than the other members Program in 1I0 pital and Health 
of the Big Ten In stlldents, faculty, bllildings and facilities , Be. Admlnistl'atlon have been awarded 

h f h
I. tralneeship from th U,S. Public 

cause t ecf' are ewer resear(' wor..:ers, there arf' fewer grants," 
Health Service Trolnillg Resources 

said Prrs. Howard R. Bowen Tuesday. Branch of the Division of Commun. 
The University received $8,6 million last year in I"('search ity Health Sel'vices, 

and development grants from the I - The tolol amount of the awards 
five principal. scientific· oriented a greater level than the present to U of I students In Hospital and 
federal agencIes - Defense, Na· , Health Administration Is $38,870. 
Uonal Aero!Ulu~i"s lind Space Ad· because new scientific tn~ustr~es In addition to a monthly stipend, 
ministration, Atotnlc Energy 'Com. tend to locate whe~e university the awards cover tuition and fees 
ml$.lonl !fepl(h •. , ~I/(~tioa ' all4 pro~t~ and scientific minds arc plus a dependency allowance. The 
Weltare, .. !ln~ ,tb~ National Science located. purpose or the awards Is to In· 
,Fopndation. O'olr~r~ lod Mich· A partial explanation or Caliror· crease the number of professional 
ig.an State reoth:ed ~~ ~n, tl\e n!!I'S-1recent claim that it Is the hel\lth personnel lind to prepare 
BIg ~en st;hooli ' ''new center of academia" lies in the recipients for leadership posl. 
How~ ~r , ~w~: "c(te'd' Ih &1i~ ifact 'that, as a single state. it lions. 

a)nOllnt. Of"f~r~ fuIld8 :~rj!JI,ter h~,a.):1: ei'(ed more federal research The selection was competitive. 
the s,tate when Iowa's two state and d~yelo~lnent fun.d~ than all of Many factors, such as plans for 
UlJlveralties are taken to,ether. the BIg Ten univerSIties taken to· using the training, scholastic 
Iowa State Uo,iv~rsiU'l,:8t.~e8 r~ ,~ether. achievement, shortage of personnel 
ceived ~.? million ill research and officials at Iowa are confident in the candidate's field, and the 
development fuods ill ,:.'" aDd· an that ' the University's funds will educational program in which the 
estimated $12.9 miUion in total fed· gtadually increase. candidate plans to enroll, were 
eral support. , : . "IN THE NEAR FUTURE there considered. 

THI TWO IOWA Instltuti,ons to· will be more attention given to this The students are: Josl'oh M, 
gether outrank . a\.l th~ B,lI. Ten mattel·. For instance, the new basic Myers, Cedar Falls; Fredric R. 
sc~ools except I~I~ois, MichIgan, science building on the west cam. Hedinger, Des Moines; Robert H. 
Mmnesota. aod Wlsconsl,n. pus will provide more facilities ," 

~nlverslty. sources said the Des said Phil E. Connell, assistant to 
MOllles RegISter ~tory. on federal the president. Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
grants to ·the university on JUDe 

Ml\llenburg, Orange City ; Colin 
C. Rirrie Jr" Elmhurst, III.; ijarry 
J . Carr. Detroit, Mlch" and Roger 
L. Amidon. Burlington, Vt. I 

ACQUlnED-

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo LfI 

A Gel'mun· born South African mer· 
cenary was acquitted in Leopold· 
ville Monday or a charge of areal. 
ing 54 million Congolese fralll'l 
($~60,OOO ) from LI. Col. ldichatl 
HOBre's 5th Commando payroll. 

Gerd·Johann Bloch von Blott· 
ri'itz, 29, was the paymaster 01 tIJe 
unit in Faradje. On June 4 he left 
there for Stanley ville carrying the 
payroll in a suitcase. 

He gave liS a reason: "It is ~ 
safe to leave money unattended ill 
the Congo. I went to Stanleyville 
on my own autnority and took the 
money with me for safekeepln,," 

Starting ThurJila1 
;n Iowa Cit, 

NEW 

TO MEET the increasing demand schools - in Des Moines and 
for teachers of Russian, and others Waterloo - that offer Russian to 
skilled in Russian language and their students. "Russian is such an 
culttite, the University will offer a important language in our con· 
master's degree In RUllian start· temporary world that the nwn· 
ing next fall. The University bas her of teachers must be increas· 
offered Russian language and cUl. ed, to Oppenheimer said. 
ture in an undergraduate degree With a graduate program in Rus· 
curriculum tor several years. sian, Professor Oppenheimer hopes 
. Presently the department faculty his department can provi.de an ex· 
is unable to keep up with the de· panded translation service for vari· 
mand f?r translation work that is ous departments on campus. 
generated on the U of I campus. There are 215 students · enrolled 
Departments such as chemistry, in Russian courses at the Univer· 

Looking for Virus 
'l:I "carried a very misleadinc head. Other innovations of major im· 
line and Jead sentence. The rest of portance cited by Connell include 
the sloty was accurate." The head. an addition to the Zoology building, 
line read. ·'U. of I. Lacs In Race a new Phy~ics and Mathematics 

P {/ 7 me,. Ch irolJractoT DIAL 
TONI 

m E. Burlington 

Making I microscopic eXlmination for u •• In tho IlolltlO/l .ntl Iden. 

tification of virusel II Judy Switur, Solon, I "chni~'''' In the ne t , 
virus laborltory which will 10 Into full·lcele operltlon Thursday It 

microbiology, psychOlogy, and phy. sity during spring semester. Iii ad- tho Stlt. Hygi.nic Laboratory her •• 
8i~al ~ducatlon are constantly in dition, there are 16 undergraduate 
peed of Russian linguists because students majoring in the subject. 
mucl) of the important work in There are four full·time staff memo 
,theile ,.tll))ds· is being done in the bers and three teaching assistants. 
5Qvjet Union. TO ENCOURAGE proficiency in 

.Professor Oppen~eimer is ' colla· Russian, the faculty and students 
IMitating af this lime with Pro· nleet twice a month to discuss the 
lessor Louis Landweber, of , the Soviet Union and matters pertain· 
1) of I institute of Hydraulic R~· ing to Russian courses. To encour· 
~earch. in the translation of a book age scholarship, the department is 
on tbe. theory of ship wave resist· affiliated with Dobro Siavo, nation· 
jlDce.· The translation is being al Slavic honor society. 
done IJIldcr a grant from the Office Among the most interested stu· 
of Nl\vlll Research. dents in Russian courses this swn· 
' ''SCIENTIFIC translation, once mer are several members of the 

rou are fam~r with the lingo, is Symphony Band. The band is 
mlich eallier tban translating works scheduled to spend eight to 10 
(If art," said Oppenheimer. Seien· weeks in the Soviet Union and 
unc Writing can be translated lit· Eastern Europe next year in a cui· 
erully but literary pieces must also tural exchange sponsored by the 
be iIl'terpreted for the proper U,S. Department of State. , 

* * * 
Special Virus 
Lab Will Open 
Here Thursday 

A new virus laboratory provid
ing specialized services for Iowa 
physicians wiII go into operation 
Thursday at the State Hygienic 
Laboratory here. • < 

.. 

"The new laboratory will fill a 
gap which has existed in the pub· 
lie health services of the state," 
said William J . Hausler . director of 
the State Hygienic Labor atory. 
10wa is one of the few states in the 
Midwest which has not had a state 
virus labol'story, 

'. I , . 

FULL Y EQUIPPED and staffed 
to isolate and identify ' the most 

Weekly lamny night activities, are: July 8. "Cleo 5 to 7" and common viruses, the new facUity 
spollSored by Union Board, are "Fragment of Seeking"; July 15, will help pinpoint outbreaks of 
~eJd fivery Friday in the Union. "Blood of a Poet" and "Wedlock'" com:'lunicable diseases and ,ive 
there is lID' evening meat at spe· July 22, "White Shiek"; July 29', physicians time , to prevent passi· 
oiul prices, a movie foi' children, "Closed Vision" and "The Inter· ble epidemics, Dr. Hausler said. 
the' opening of. the ' Union recrea· view." . "While the State Hygienic. Lab· 
tion area, . ",ith free instruction Uni()n Board also provides hosts oratory. collaborating with the 
,vafhlble, adult!. entertainment and and hostesses for the freshman State Department of Health has 
free coffee or lemona~e Cor every· orientation, July 6, and for other don e considerable investigative 
one. . events held in the Union, work in various disease outbreaks 
• The. children's movies at 7 p.m. Members of the summer Union in the state, the lack of a virus 
lire.: .. July 9, "Alacazam the Board are: Rick Davis, Fort laboratory has severely hampered 
areat"; July I., "The Dog of Dodge president· Janet Pease A4 these studies," he said. 
Flapders"; July 23, The Three Moline III.' Joh~ Fink A3 Cooa; Prior to July. 1963, it has been 
StO«fe5 in "Have Rocket ,Will Falls· 'Rick Petersen A3 Council possible to send a limited nwnber 
Trajt!l" and July SO, "Happity Bluff~; Bryan ClemoiJs, 03, Iowa of specimens, usually in epidemic 
Goes to Town." City; Carl Fackler, M2, Indianola; situations, to U.S. Public Health 

THIADUL T program for July Joe McCabe, Lt, Taylorville, III .; Service Laboratories outside the 
9 lIWl feature a hootenanny. Also John G1eysteen, M3, Sioux City. state for virus isolation and identi· 
iIIc~~ will be several musicalS, fication , When these special fed· 
a dance, and a Thieves' Market. E p. k eral services were ended, Iowa 

The Thieves' Market is an out· mmy, Ie S was left without resources for 
let f9r University art students to broad viral investigations for pub. 
lIell their works~ The Union Board A d lic health purposes, Hausler said. 
handles the sales so that all the n nou nee "Without special techniques, fa· 
students have to do is brine their cilities, and specially tt·ained per· 

for U.S. Dollar," building and an accelerator tower , 
Tbe f~ are important to uni· Gordon B. Strayer, director of 

vel"lltle •• -',8lI,llY AlWicaa' public Information, said. "The Uni. 
scientisls are interesfed in - teacb· veraity doesn 't go after the dollars 
ing whel'e ample funds are avail· from the government on the basis, 
able for research projects and top tbat we want our share. The im· 
salaries. portant thing is that funds made 

INDUSTRY IS INTIItISTED ill available to U8 increase as our fa· 
getting federal funds mto Iowa on cililies expand." 

Phon. 331·'507 
Daily H.urs: 

8: •• 11:00 A.M. 
2:00 · 5:00 P,M. 
7:00· 8:00 P.M. 

Close It 5:00 P.M. S.tU"'I,.. 
Closed All Day ThursdlY 

for all phont lutTS 

On 2 -party line., dia' this 
new number-4-I021-to 
call other party on your 
line. 

Northwestern Bell 

,,"ork ~nd keep an eye on it. HOLLYWOOD "" - The Tele· sonnel it is extremely difficult to . " 
There ",ere several Thieves' vision Academy announce«! its new· identify many viral diseases, in· 

!dlU"k~ts durin, the past school Iy streamlined nominations for cluding those of the central nerv· 
year and Uillon Board members Emmies and Tuesday listed its ous system such as polio, enceh· 
laid that they were successful. nominations for the TV awards. phaJitis, and aseptic meningitis. 

The Union Board also sponsors Long publicized for the multi· "FOR EXAMPLE, a few years 
a film seriea held at 8 p:m, Sun· plicity of its awards, the academy ago more than 70 Iowans were 
days. The movies for July 1 are intJ:oduced a new system for its hospitalized with an illness first 
"Memller of the Wedding" and 1964-65 Emmies. which will be pre· ,riagnosed as polio and which, 
"The Overcoat." The movies will sented Sept. 12. Instead of nwner· after laboratory tests outside the 
)Ie shown in the old Chemistry ous categories, nominations are state, turned out to be a disease 
Auditorium. lumped into two large groups oC caused by an entirely different 
'~MI!"'IER OF THE Wedding" progriuns and performers, One or virus. 

Is based on the novel by Carson more Emmies may be presented in "Because it is cstimated that 
McCuller. "The Overcoat" is a the groups; the standard is excel· the average person has about four 
German movie staring Maccel ,Ience, not competition, said the viral infections a year, i~ is eas¥ 
Marceau and company. academy. to see thc importance of the addi· 

The Sunday night :movies begin· Nominated for "outstanding in· tion of this new virus laboratory 
nlng July 8 will be in the New dividual achievements in entertain· to the health of all Iowans," Haus-
Union Ballroom at 7dlO p.m, They ment": ler said. 
'. I ~Cred Lunt, "The Magnificent Development of a virus labora-

Pleasure Crul'ser Yankee"; Barbra Streisand, "My tory in Iowa has been delayed prj· 
Name is Barbra"; Bob Hope, Bob marily because of a lack of funds 

Founders- 'Girl ~:~ ~c:.~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~ ~~~i:nl~CkL~~O~~r~:y.at the State 
\ . , t L ' 5 • < Man Crpm U.N.C,L.E."; Dean Jag· HAUSLER EMPHASIZED that 
~s on. urvlYOr gel', "Mr. Novak"; Dick Van Dyke, tests will not be run on individual 

• J the Dick Van Dyke Show; Gladys cases, but if a physician has three l 
EL ROSARIO, Mex. IA'I - A 15- Cooper, "The Rogues"; Johnny four or more patients with an ill· 

. ~ear.:old IIlrl. just ou~ of l a cast Carson, "Tonight' Show"; Julie An· ness suspected of being caused by 
iIIe wore four years for curvature drews, Andy Williams Show; Julie a virus, he should contact the la~· 
'qr the .pine, apparently is the sole Harris, "The Holy Terror"; Leo- oratory. 
lurvlvor of • famUy of five that nard Bernstein, New York Philhar· The laboratory will send , ~h~ 

, fried to swim ashore from a found· monic Young People's 'Concert; physician Information and special 
erin, plea.ure c!rulser. L)'JIn Fontanne, "The MagnUicent containers for collectllll and ship. 

After struulilll to the beach, Yankee"; Red Skelton, the Red ping specimens. The physician will 
Denise , Wintell wandered tired and Skelton Show; Richard Crenna, enclose clinical hlstorie& of the pa· 
bUDfty alon. the lonely Baja Cali· "Slattery's People"; Robert Coote, lients to be used as aids in begin· 
lamia coast for a day and a half "The Rogues." ning the search for the virus. Re· 
before Mexic8!l fishermen found Nominited for "outstanding pro· ports on the outcome of the tests 
her. gram achievements in entertain· will be provided as soon as avail· 

Her steprather, real estate man ment": able to the physician and to the 
Warren Winter, 40, of Murrieta, "Andy Williams Show"; Bob Slate Department of Health. 
Calif.. bou«bt the 45-foot cabin Hope Presents the Chrysier Thea· Virologist in charge of the lab· 
cruiier a year 8(0. On Ju~ 23 they ter; "Dick Van Dyke Show"; Hall· oratory is You Wai Wong, a vlrolo· 
ll!ft Occansl4e, Callr., to cruise mark Hall of Fame; "The Man gi~t with the Kansas State Board 
around the tip of the Baja Cali· from U.N.C.L,E."; "Mr. Novak"; of Health Laboratory for 15 years 
tOrnia penlnaula to La Paz on a "My Name is Barbra"; "Profiles and later with lhe Haver·Lockhart 
vaeation. in Coura,e"; "The Defenders"; Laboratories In Kansas City. 
, As Denise tells it: "We got to "The Magnificent Yankee"; Walt Wong joined the sta'ff in June, 

If place called Point CallOas, about" Disney's "Wonderful World of 1964, and has taken part in ail 
110 nilles louth of EI Rosario. Color"; :'What I~ a Sonata?" New phases of ~he pllll1rying ,and train· 
Somelhin& went wron, with the York PhJlharmoDlc Young People's ing of persorlnel (or tbe 11I1io~alery, 
JTI~l\ WJMA)bl aleerlng e-.ble- Concert; "Wonderful World of Senior staff virolQgists Jir.e J)bllald 
1)rGIle, ws :~aed to 111m ~~ , Burlelqlle," Danny Thomas Spe· Dorsey and Donna Gilpill. Techni. 

Twenty.flve miles south of here. cial; Xerox specials on the United cians are Judith Switzer, Phyllis 
. ' ''iD$er,.ieII4etl t~ .. ~ $ip, ~atiool. ,., \, Milder and Joan HU!. 

, 
,~ 

. ' 

u.,a propetly, thill red, white and 
~l~ writing , j'tool" can take care 
of your money-saving problems in 
i .i~gJ~ stroke. . 

.Yo~ just gr~,p it firmly and put 
your John ,lf~neock on an applica
tJQJj t.or ,~h~'-"P~yroll Savings Plan 

-' wh,re ,vQU "ot:k. .. ,(Note the small 
'J '/ picture above.) .,,' . I. ." ,j 

If, '.J', I. ' 
'J" 'A.' f~i8 .uthorizfS your employer·, to' .makp 'your 

I 'I '1 w.nn~utoma.tic. ,He',.tII aside a 8Qlall amount 
tl.q!fi y ~r ch$ek eaCh,,p&ydaY •. ~.lVard th~ "pur: 
eh~ l!. \~~ ~l1n~ ,~p~"'· \ ' 
, The apount. ~~'~rwhatever yo" de:cl,d,e. ,:I'he 
fmportjnt thbll fj it' ... 'led ·ftIUJarJ,. , . ., , 

money saver 
Don't worry if you have to use an ordinary pen 

instead of a star-spangled one. You'll get a nice 
star-spangled feeling to make up for it. 

Quick fads abou, Series E Savings Bond. 

y You get back $4. for every $3 at maturity 

y You can ret your money 'When you need it 

y You pay no state or local Income tax on n,. 
interest and can defer federal income tax until 
you cash the nond 

y Your Bonds ,are replaced (ree it lost, cleatroytd 
or stolen 

'IIY , 'onrl. '0' .,owf"-H Iontl. ,., '11""" , ....... 

STAR·SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 
FOR ALL AMERI'CANS 
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